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Th.Weath.r 
GeberaU, fair an4 warm
er toda,. Sunda, fair. 
Rich leda" It: low, n. 
Hlrh Frida" II; low, 64. 

Guard · Patrols Barbed Wire Bradley Asks. Allies Await 
A C d Mell I Re. A More U.S. Aid Answerto Demand 
CH~GO M-!~~d'- S . I n lOt .. rea T!!!~!~ ~~~~ Th t R d· ~ '. :::,:~~,':d!!~.::~":~::::!~: ' N .• "d"", """ h,"~ ,.'don • a e , 1;;fOO pS Leave Kaesong 

In suburoan Cicero Friday night secl-et briefing on world tensions 
while a crowd estimated at 3,000 Friday and then publicly urged 
drifted around an area where a them to speed approval of more Allies Insist 

Next Move 
Up to Reds 

Negro family nad tried to move U.S. arms shipments to Western 
In. 

Mllltia and pollee oHicers said 
the crowd was being kept broken 
up and fluid anll was not at
tempting to mUl around the barbed 
wire enclosure. 

Thirty persons were arrested 
among loiterers from other areas 

of Ihe cily. 
Col. Clifford Hodgin of Peoria, 

rommandinJ the 1100 state guards
men at the scene, said that 

"everything is under con trot" 
The mIHtI" and hundreds of 

,.alee offtcen had IlOlated and 
were nardin .. a two-bloek area 
.rellllCl an apariment house where 
the Nep'o f.mlly had rented an 
.,."ment. The bulldln, was now 
tltMrled and ravlol'ed after Ihree 
alrbt. of attacks. 

Squads of police moved throul1;h 
gatherings, ~ostly of teen-agers, 
In the viclmty of the enclosure, 
with patrol wa~ons trailing. 

All those who- admitted being 
from other areas of the city or 
who could not explain their 
presence in Cicero were seized. 
At guard headquarters in the 
ccmmunity hall a knot of 11 per
&Ons was arrested . 

ThOle selsetl were auesiloned 
delel, at the Cicero police head
,aarters. The, were booked on 
dlJorderJy conduct charres and 
releaaed If Ole, could posl $50 
bondl. 

Thursday nigh t 6,000 persons 
milled in the area, hurling fire
brands and stones at the apart
ment house, and were driven back 
by bayonets and tear gas. Sixteen 
were injured. Including soldiers, 
policemen and civilians. 

The police strategy both Thurs
day nigbt and Friday night was 
to arrest those from other areas 
to discourage an influx of out
siders. 

Thursday nl~t the soldiers had 
no ammunition In their weapons. 
but Friday night rifles were load
ed. Hodgin, however, did not say 
that the militia had instructions 
to shoot. 

Sixteen persons were inj ured 
Thursday night's demonstration 
and 70 were arrested . 

Barvey E. Clark Jr. , Negro bus 
driver who had rented an apart
ment In Ole bulldlnr, meanwtlile 
al4 In a radio InterView Ihal he 
"III planned <$0 iry to oecupy It 
eventually. 

.. .. .. 
Recllnspir f!? · · · 

CHICAGO (IP) - The Ne\ro 
who has ben kept out of a Cicero 
• partment by mob action said 
Friday he believes investigators 
"will find the Comm(!nist element 
behind it." 

The statement was made in an 
Interview by Harvey E. Clark, Jr. 

"II's pretty evident that there is 
an outside force there," he said. 
"I don't doubt ~hey ',Vill tlnd the 
Communist element behind it." 

Clark and his attorney, George 
C. Adams, told a reported they 
had discussed the case with the 
rBI, and that the rB[ had given a 
report to the district attorney's 
office. 

The FBI made the report belore 
June 26, when Federal Judge 
John P. Barnes issued an or.der 
directing Cicero officials to pro
tect Clark and his family. The 
FBI gave "1]0 comment" reply to 
Inquiries Friday. 

MR. AND MRS. HARVEY E. CLARK JR. attempted earlier Ihis 
week to move Into an apartment in suburban Cicero, III .• louchIn .. 
off a series of disorders whiclJ culminated Thursda~ nlgM In riot
Ing. illinois national' guardsmen tried to dispel the crowd. The 
crowd finally was dispersed early Friday. 

Judge Accepts Reversal, 
Frees 15 Reds on Bair 

NEW YORK CiTY (UP) -Fifteen second string Communist 
leaders got out of jail Friday only to face the threat of new im
prisonment in the government's battle to void their bail. 

The Communists, 12 men and three women, indicted on 
charges of conspiring to advo
cate overthrow of the govern

ment, spent two nights in jail 
aft~r federal Judge Sylvester J. 
Ryan cancelled their $176,000 
bail put up .by the leftist Civil 
Rights congress. 

Ryan canceled the bail Wed
nesday on grounds that trustees 
'If the CRG bail fund were "to
taUy unreliable" as bondsmen . 

But he bowed Friday to a rul
ing Thursday by retired Judge 
Learned. Hand of the federal 
court of appeals that the ball 
posted by the CRC be accepted 
until compietion of the inquiry 
being conducted before Ryan into 
the bail issue. 

The 15 were brought into 
Ryan's court Friday morning, 
handcuffed, from the federal 
house of detention where they 
had been required to leave their 
money and personal effects. As 
a rcsult, they had to borrow 
money Lor lunch. 

Judge Ryan is hearing argu
ments on a 'government motion 
that the Communists show why 
their bail· should not be re
voked. 

Plea of Innocent 
Entered by Burkett 

Gall Burkett, 21 W. Burlington 
st., pleaded innocent in Iowa City 
police court Friday to a charge of 
breaking and entering a Solon gas 
station early Thursday. 

He waived preliminary hearing 
and was bound over to the grand 
jury. He is beini held in county 
jail in lieu of $2,500 bond. 

'Burkett, ~O, and Lawrence 
Thomas, 41, Dunkel hotel, who 
was also arraiined on a similar 
charge, were IIrrested in Iowa 
City early Thursday by Johnson 
County Sheriff Albert J . Murphy 
and Highway Patrolman Virgil 
Johnston. 

Judge Emil G. Trott poslpooed 
Thomas' preliminary hearing un
til 8 a.m. next Friday. T.homas is 
also in county jail in lieu et 
$2,500 bond. 

The men are charged with 
breaking into a gas statlon owned 
by Richard Krob, Solon. Police 
said the men tcqk only $1 and 
some tires from the station. 

Local Man Critically Injurect i~ r ruck Crash 
George Nason, 34, 132 E. Jeffer

lOr, st., was in "fairly I{oorl" N)ll

dition at Mercy hospital Friday 
night as the result of injuries re
ceived in a truck acclden t seven 
IIIlles west of Iowa City. . 

Nason suf~reQ II perforated 
IUn, and several frllctures when 
his truck, traveling sbuth on 
Rohret road, erl/shed Into a. 15-
toot ditch about 2 p.m. 

For lifty minutes Nason Wq~ 
pinned inside the cab of the 
Il1K;k. Seven and a half tons 01 
cruahed rock, whi~h he had been 
caltylng to a h/gJlway 1 project 
lOuth of Iowa City, shot over hi\ 
head and Into the field, when the 
truck crashed. • 

Two county road maintalncrs 
'Were needed to "ull the truck 
trom the ditch before it was pos
lible to get NalOn out of the cab. 

, Morphine was administered by 
Dr. 110m Rankin, Iowa City 
JIh"iclan. 

Owner of the truck is Clint 
BarklOn, Kirk'ViUe, Iowa. High
way patrolmen lliid Nason was 
hired by SerklOn ohly Jl'riday 
IJId that this wu hl~ fI~t load ef 
fravel, 

10.11)' • ___ ....... ) 

PINNED FOR 50 MINUTES In the cab 01 UlJa truck Prlda,. 11'&1 

Geor .. e Nason, 34, 732 I. Jefferson It., alter Ute nell pJured 18to 
15-(oot ditch leven miles weat of Iowa CIt7. N_a 11'&1 lD "falrl,. 
,ood" condltJon al Mercy hOlpltal FrIda, nlllt" .ufferl .. a ,"",or. 

' ~ted lun.- and several fracture', 

Europe. 
The chairman ot the joint 

chiefs of staff appeared before 
the house foreign affairs com
mittee to support President Tru
man's request for $8.5 billion in 
military and economic aid to 
anti-Communist nations. 

The tirst part ot his testimony 
-dealing with the world mili
tary situation-was delivered bc
hind closed doors and was de
scribed by chairman James P. 
Richards (D-S.C.), as "highly 
secret." 

In a later public session, Brad
ley warned that a Korean truce 
would not end the danger of 
Russian agl(ression elsewhere. ... ... .. 
.Troops Land •.. 

BREMERHAVEN, Germany (IP) 
- Advance troops on the "Hell on 
Wheels" armored division landed 
here from the United states Fri
day "to keep . the Russians out of 
Western Europe." tAP "I.epb.t.) 

SEOUL, KOREA SATURDAy 
(JP) - The Allies awaited a Red 
reply today to Gen. Matthew B. 
Ridgway'. demand that Commun
Ist soldiers get out of Kaeson, and 
the Reds show other proots ot 
good faith if reaR-lire talks are 
to be resumed. 

(In Tokyo, the t'elplng radio 
English language voicecast W:1S 
heard this morning, bul.-by 1130 
p. m. or 10:30 a. m .• Iowa time
had not replied to Ridgway'S 
messa,e.) 

Since .hortl, after 1:15 p. m, 
Frida, (1:15 p. m. lo.a time 
Thur.da,), Ole ne,d move hal 
been up to Ole Redl. 

At that hour, radios beamed to 
the Reds a statement by Ridgway. 
Allied supreme commander, 'In 
why there have been no talks 
since Wednesday and the three 
'primary prerequisites" tor let
ting them started again. 

That's the way Maj . Gen. 
Williston B. Palmer described 
the missiOp of his famed Second 
Armored division as 1,100 soldiers 
walked down the gangplank of 
the navy transport General Galian. 
Other transports are carrying the 
rest of the Second's 15 ,000 men 
across. the Atlantic. 

IlEJU>ING AN EYE ON the flood water, WIIUam Reed. lIat at a. window of bls home-office In Kanua 
Clb. ){an .• watchllll' tbe flood waters from the Kan ... river as It mounted hlJher on the walls. The 
water at Ulis pobll W&l el,ht feet deep wheb the picture was taken. The buHdlnJ I. loeated on the 
lIIa,n street or the Arrentlne bUlllneN clietr.ct. Evac uatloD wu underway Frida, on Ute MlNourl side 
of 'the river as lar,e Illdustrial areas ber"n &0 ,0 under water. 

He accused the Reds of obj~c
tionable tactlcs from the slart of 
the talks Tuesday. 

(In Washington, Secretary of 
State Acheson endorsed fully the 
stand taken by Rld,way but de
cHned to go beyond what Ridg-
way already has said about the 

The commander said his group 
is going to train to Camp Y-79, 
near Mannheim, tor processing. 
The forward troops took 15 days 
to get here {rom New Orleans. 

fl'ood:Hits Kansas C ·t conduct of the Communists. 
(Acheson Inclicated, however. , Y the U. S. IMIls a butler lone 

.Ionr the preaent battIe Une 
whloh I, mottl, norib of tile 38th 

"This division was sent over 
here to keep the Russians out of 
WEl~tern Europe apd we aim to 
do it," Palmer said. 

Third' SUI Course 
On. Civil Defense 
Sched,uled Aug. 30 

Prof. Carl Menzer 
CivUian Defense' Speaker 

A .live-day cour,se to .train civil 
defense Instructors throughout 
rewa will be given at · SUI A'Ug. 
20, Prof. Carl Menzer, SUI elec
trh:al ' engineering de»artment, 
told 200 civll defense ,'leaders at 
a ' s~tewide conference , in Des 
Meines Friday. ' 

Menzer, who is a.J.so director of 
radio statlon WSUI, said 50 in
structors could be Included in the 
class and will be repeated accord
ing to demand. 

He said the instruction would 
not be concentrated on atomic 
warfare, although radiological at
tack will be Included. 

He said that Iowa commurutles 
will send representatives here 
and on their return the instructors 
will be expected to organize 
clll5Ses and pass along their know
ledge. 

KANSAS CITY (IP) .:.... The 
worst flood in Kansas' history 
~urged into the twin cities ot Kan
sas City, Mo., and Kansas City, 
Kan., Fl'ida:y oringlrtg near paraly-
is to Ihis metropolitan area of 

900,00 population. 
Wi three major Industrial dis

~ricts under water and fire burn
ing in an oU storage tank area of 
two square blocks, the city coun
cn proclaimed a state of emer
gency. 

Mayor William E . Kemp and 
City Manager L . P. Cookingham 
earlier !\ad requested that all non
essential businesses close In Kan
sas City. 

Residents were asked to remain 
in their hOmes unless on essential 
business. 

The water supply in Kansas 
City, Mo., and suburbs supplied 
by that · dty's water. plarit were 
reduced sharply by the floodini 
of Turkey creek pumping station, 
which supplies hall the normal 
water supply for 800,000 persons. 

Meanwhile, ar y engineers rec
ommended evacuation of North 
Kansas City, an Industrial area 
north of the Missouri river trom 
the Kansas City, Mo., business dis
trict. 

They also advised the municipal 
airport to move aU of its equip
ment to higher ground. The alr
Jklrt is ' adjacent to North Kansas 

City, although within the corporate 
limits of K.ansas City. 

North Kansas City Is a newer 
heavy Industrial district with 
many factodQ llnd 'WllrehOUses, 
but has a population of only about 
5,000. 

The evacuation was ordered 
after the weather bureau predicted 
a flood crest halt a foot higher 
than the 1903 top - greatest 
Kansas flood on record heretofore. 
This would pour water over the 
dikes. 

Maj. Gen. Lewis Pick, chillf of 
the army engineers, told reporters 
in Washinlton that damage from 
Ihe flood, whlc/l devastated much 
of eastern Kansas before pouring 
into Kansas City, could reactl $1 
billion. 

Thirteen persons are known to 
have lost their lives since the 
floods started three days ago, ancl 
there were unconfirmed reports 
Friday tl)at three more died In 
Kansas City, Kan., when a boat 
capsized. 

Many were mIssing, but no to
tals were available as many miss
ing persons were located In refu
gee centeno 

All tr8l)scontinental rall service 
through this major rail hub was 
halted, as was all through high
way travel. 

Lawrence, ToPeka, Manhattan 
and smltll81' towps in the Kansas 

", r' p .. 

House Rejects Truman's Plea' 
For More· Controls Authority 

WASHINGTON (AP) - A rebellious house shot Dew holes 
in the administration's economic controls bill Friday. 

By a vote of 92 to 39, the chamber rejected President Tru, 
man's request for unlimited authority to set up new federal cor

porations to spur defense pro
duction or assist in control 
measures. 

Once again the Republicans 
lOOk the lead in blasting away at 
the already tattered controls mea
ilure. A few Democrats joined 
Ihem. · . 

duced and the demand Increased, 
the cellinp will be there to pro
tect the consumer." 

Author of the slate civil de
fense program, Menzer has wit- With its control program in jeo-
neased several atom bomb tests pardy, the administration Friday 
and directed field tests at SUI nleht unleashed another salvo In 

U.S. Fires Several 
Stale Department Men 

Its I t ditch fl ht to ta f W ASHlNGTON (A') - Secre-
usin, radioactive materials. as - , s ve 0 1 de-

feat. tary of State Acheson disclosed 
Two pilot courses in civil de-

fense instruction have already Secretary of Commerce Sawyer Friday that a number of state de-
been given by SUI to more than took to the air to broadcast a partment employes have been 
611 Iowam. w8JlJ1ing Ihat inflation will do the suspended In the last month or 

Dr. Walter L. Blerrin.. state naUon great harm "unleas we keep so. 
dlrector of medical and health controls." These are in addition to the two 
services fer civil defense oid that Sawyer &aId he would promise officials whose suspension-In 
Iowa haa the medical facilities to that "aa lOOn as controls can be connection with security cbarces 
cope with an emergency attack. abandoned. or alleviated, they will against tbem-waa announced 

'''!be big job is to organize be," but declared: Thuma,. 
thOle facilities so they may be "It is chlldiah to pretend that It had become generally known 
qulclUy called into action," Bier- Inflationary pressures . are not among .tate department re-
rIn, laid. upon us." porters that John P. Davies and 

He aaid that normal trarwpor- He went on to .. y that wbile Oliver J!ld~UDd Clubb, hi,h rank-
tation iacilitiM might be dll- controls are not needed lor the In, ollicl ... specializing in Chin
rupted in such an emer,ency below-cellin, ,oociI at this time, lie aUaln, had been suspended 
which would, com~l1c.te seMlng "neither are theae control! hurtin, before the department formally 
mecHcal aid to the 'tricken area, anrbodr. When the lupplr 11 ~ announ~ tt Thuradar· 

prallel. He luted emphallcaUy 
river valley were hit proportion- at a newa conference that be ha. 
ately as hard as Kansas City, as not laid an,thln, that would hi
were many cities In other waler dlcate he f."ored withdrawal 
sheds. including Ottawa, lola, Bur- south of lhe ... rallel. 
Iington and others. Wlehitll wad Other U. S. offlclale say tl\e 
warned to prepare for a flood of present Une olfers a better basis 
the Little Arkansas rlver in its tor working out an armlatlce thall 
norlh side by today. would redeployment of forces n 

Thousands were homeless and the 38th. 
rescue workers still were takIng (Voke of Amerlc. broadcasts 
refugees from upper stories of in- from the United Sta~ accused 
dustrlal buildings via boat. Many the Communists ot "b.d tai~h" at 
workers repOrted as usual In the Kaesong and also charged they 
central industrial district of Kan- were building up land and aIr 
sas City Friday before the flood power in Manchurl. an~ Red 
hit. China). 

Ridgway's three demand,: .. .. 
Effects Here ••• 

Transportation services In Iowa 
City have been affected only 
slightly by floods In Kansas. 

Trains on the Chicago, Rock 
Island and Pacific railroad are 
running as usual to Kansas City. 
but all trains running trom Kansas 
City to Los Angeles have been 
canceled until the water goes 
down. 

The Union bus depot reports 
that their routes run north of 
the main flood area. A few de
tours have been made, but the 
schedu le Is practically the same. 

Airline service has not been 
affected. 

• 

Wage and Price Plan 
Will Prove Harmful 
To U.S., Kline Warns 

Allan B. Kline, president of the 
American Farm Bureau federa
tion, expressed disapproval with 
government price and wage con

1. Clear KaeMn' of armed 
guards and also the five-mile 
area radlaUng from Ita cellter
or pick another site wllh lIuch 
a neutral setting. 

2. Permit complete freedolll of 
movement to and !roJrl the con
ference site. 

3. Allow each Iide to send any
one they wished. up to 150 per
sons, including "representatives 
01 the press," to the t:oliference 
site. 

"If you a,ree to these pro
posals," RldgwllY said, "the pres
ent recelll can be tel'dl1nated and 
the conference re.umld without , 
delay and with some expectation 
of progress." 

Some Indication &bat tile Cem
munlat pGlltion reNah.M un-
chaDr" eame f,... a ..... re 
lent FrIda, by NorUt It.reaa (Jen. 
Nam n. head IlN telepte. ta 
reply a. a ...... e TIt .... , from 
Vice-Ad ... C. Tara. I •• , chief 
allied nerotlaa.r. 

Nam firmly rejected Joy's de
mand that 20 aUied correspon
dents be aUowed to vIsit K.esong, 
although they were not to have 
attended the conlertnees. 

* * * AlliecJ At/VdlteeS ••• 
trol policies in an address Friday U.S. EIGHTH ARMY HEAD
night before more than 300 per- QUARTERS, Korea (SATURDAY) 
sons, including members of the (IP) - Allied patrol advanees up to 
SUI workshop on education. rive mile. secured • ridgellne 

"The present proposed control southeast of Kumson, on the Ko~ 
plan will bring black markets, rean east-central front Friday 
destroy pubUc morale, and waste agai.,.t stubborn Rea resistance. 
government manpower," Kline FiRhting continued until 9 p.m. 
declared. This Umited-objet:Uve attack 

He said he did not Ulink Mich- was the only significant action on 
the Korean front. ael y. DiSalle, price administra-

tor, would be able to make the Platoon-sized (aboUt "G-man) 
government's beel rollback plan Red. patrols with mortars and 
work successfully. small arms opposed lOme Allied 

troops elsewhere. 
"That type ot control plan will There were continuln, reports, 

depress production and substitute however. tbat the !teda were 
political direction for trend of streng1hening their m"/1 Unes dur-
(ree prices," he said. Lnl{ the curnmt lull. 

Kline admitted. that some con- Lateat Ivailable ea\lmatea place 
trois on prices and wages will be the total Red steen,",. all alonl 
necessary because of what he the Une and in close reserve, at 
termed "business and industr'ls 350.000 men. An e1Jbth army 
apparent ability to control price. spokesman said tbere .as noOlln, 
contrary to the publlc interests." to indicate conc!entrdlol1ll In any 

Kline said larmerl face the one area. 
problem of having their prices Despite unfavorable weather. 
move up and down in the Infia- Allied tllbten and fI.bter-lnmb
tlon cycle while business and Ja- ers !lew SOO aortles up to II p.m. 
bor have "sticky COIta" that re-ll'rldaY, attacking Red ,un post
main at a high level once they tions, railroad yarda at SunchoD 
reach it, an\1 a brldf8 near lt1olbipo, • 
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Adrift in Sea, 
California Man 
Knifes Shark 

PEARL HARBOR (A'j - Ted 
Sierks told FrIday In a ship-to
ship radio interview how he 
stabbed to death a shark which 
nibbled at his feet during the 30 
hours he was adrlft In a lIfe-rlng 
In mld·paclfic. 

ME. IDER 0,. TRt ASSOCIATED PRES. 
The ,ur...,la ted p ...... ."UUe<l .... 
l"lLl a -d\ t..o ~ ute for repubUe.Uon 
", a ll '.~ I I 11C' ... 8 Drlnl'" In 1"~ 
,,~w pe'"." U U II JU> n~. d,,· 
""feh . 

o II. \' IOWAN OITOIlI L T FP He also said he fended of! 
L:l11DI' I .. Paul SC'hn~lduman "more (sharks) th:m I can re
M.nll,"~ £(11101' ClUtrl ~"a~ member" betore his miraculous 
Nt"'" Edito r • • •••• •• rreodrlc Felton 
n" .... Editor . .. . . Frank S .. U~.." re cue. 
EdItorial A ..... 1.1 Mart n Kohn Th 40 I C lit Cit, Editor Morvin Bra ·.rman e ·year-old Ava on, a ., 

CAll ·al9i (,... neen f. ml'. 
.1.11. .• ,,., t Illt. Item •• " .... fO.". 
It • .-, .. ,"" • .n •••• tt •• "' .. ,. Tit .. 

Aaa·,. Cit} Edlto. Grn" Rat! nsperJ[ r yachtsman feU off the r:lclng 
Spor .EdllOr BUI AyUl sloop L'Ap3che Wednesday 8tO 
WOln~n' Edl.,r Jf- 1\ Shnrda I , 

lI.n, I .... n. E. II ..... I .WUI art I. Chi f Pllo,oJlT1l pht'r. Jolin Ou.nl.k mIles northeast of Honolulu. lie 
u.. ba ... ",n •. , It II U. .'rI~ ,.- Wlrepho\o T..,hnldln Bill Holm ... was plucked from the eight..Ioot 
he"lff'. 

Call 8·2151 It ,.. de n.. .~t,'.e 
, ... r Oall, I •• 'alt .. , , : .. '.m. M • •• • 
....... 4P:r"J('. •• ..... en all " r .lte 
trr.,. ' .... ru. itt II • .•. "f~e
Oa llt I.wln OrtalaUlb D t,.rtJ1'H~nl. 
III ca. • • ., 01. , ... nlll ... IlIlI. -

o ILl' IOWA -'M>VE.TI INO 8TAF," waves Thursday afternoon by the 
BUlln_ Mon I[er .. Rex Wellu'll destroyer-escort Douglas A. Mun
AU'\. Bu ManaRer James Sommerville 1'0 
CI I(lcd Manal['. Ro~rl Arne. . 
NII' I Ad,·. Mananr RI.ha.d Humm.1 Apparently tired but in good 

DA ILY IOWAN ' rucULATION' STAr." health, he admittedly had been on 
Clr<ubtiOOl \4 a " o • • r Chlrlr" Dorroh the point of despair atter several 

oll;c;al daily 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UN IV ERSITY CALENDAR It~m are ohl'dultd 

In lhe Pre Ident· orrIce, Old aoitol 

aturday, July J4 
8:00 p.m. - University play, 

"Two BlInd Mice," Theatrc. 

l'tondll. , Jut 16 
7:30 to 10:00 p. m.-5quare and 

folk dancini. roof deck , Iowa 
lin Jay, JUiy 15 

7:00 p.m. - Sunday vespers, · Union. 
" ve Dnd Lazarus," Dr. C. F. Tuesday, July 11 
Littcll, west approach to Old Cap-
1'01 (In cas of rain, ConllTega
tional church). 

6:30 p.m. - University club, 
potluck supper and partner bridge, 
husbands ..Ire guests. [owa Union. 

(For Information rerardlnr; ddes beyond thl sehedull', 
~e r~ uvaUon ID the oetlte 01 the Pre Ident, Old CapiHol. ) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICE. hould be depO lled with the city editor 01 
The Dally Iowan In the newsroom In Ea t hall. Notlc mu t be 
submitted by 2 p.m. the day precedln r fir t publication; the:: wlll 
NOT be ac:cepted by phone, and mu t be TYPED OR LEGIBLY 
WRITTEN and IGNED by a r POll Ible per on. 

GEOGRAPI1Y DEPARTMENT room of the Iowa Union. Prof. P. 
ha mov d (rom temporary quar- G. Lelnfelder will speak on "The 
len in lhe nnnex of the old Lt- Relationship of the Teacher to 
brnry to offices Of! t le third floor the Child in Visual Education." 
01 th W4 t wina or the new LI- Members who have not sent In 8 

111 Dry. The telephone numbcr re- card reservation should. ign up In 
mllins the same, ext. 2400, The the PDK lounge or education of
gHld40te study rOOrT) how~vl'l'. iii tiee by TUClidu,y morning, July 17. 
sllli 10('otOO In the temporary 
annex, and graduate student may 
be r nched by t lephOninJ( ext. 
2;'60. 

ellA GE IN LIBRARY no It . 
erfcclive July 1: 8:30 a.m. to 10 
p.m. Monday through Friday; 8:30 
to 5 on S turday; 2 to 5 on Sun
day. 

EXII IBITION of sixth century 
01 muster druwlniS In the main 
goll ry cr the art building wLII be 
opt'n to th public until (urther 
notic Monday through Frida, 
fl'om L1·12 a.m., 2-5 p.m.; 8-10 
p.m., tlnd Sunday 2-5 p.m. 

SUI DAME LUB will have 
no regular meetina 01 Its Hobby 
club in June, July, August Dnd 
September. First meeting of the 
group wl\\ be in October. 

GERMAN PII.D. READING EX
AMINATIONS wlli be held on 
Thursday, Aug. 2 in room 104, 
S('haeffer hall from I to 3 p.m. 
PI ase r glater in room 101, 
SC'h E'er r hall by non, Wednes
doy. Aug. 1. 

PII.D FREN II TE T will ~be 
given Friday. July 27 , lrom 7 to 9 
J. m., room 224 , SchDetrer hall . 
No on will b odmltted to the ex
amlnatiOil unl ss applicollon has 
been made by signing, beforQ 
Tuesday, July 24 , the she t posted 
outside room 307, Schaet!er hall. 
The next examination will be 
given in Oelobel'. 

U1 DAME Bridge club will 
me t Monday evenIng ot 8 P. m. 
in conference room I, Iowa Me
morla l Union. 

POOL at the women's gymna
sium will be open to all women 
students from 4 to 5:30 p. m. 
on all oC the odd·numbered datcs 
In July, and th even-numbered 
datcs ill August, Monday through 
Friday ot each week. Suits and 
towels will be provided, but 
swimmers must provide their 
own bathing caps. 

LUTIlERAN STUDENT O~-

searchers had come close without 
siehtine him. 

Today, t:!lklng by radio from 
the rescue vessel, Sierks told about 
about the seven loot Shark. 

.. It was after my bare teet. It 
kinda nibbled on them. I grabbed 
It by the til II. turned tt over and 
ripped its belly with my soilor 
knife. The shark had circled 
ttround and kept eyeing me 101' 

115 to 20 minutes before it came 
in. 

"The whole thing was Over in 
20 minutes. 

"Fortunately, I had kept my 
knife with me. I thought I might 
have to use It." 

He klJled the shark in daylight 
Wednesday, a few hours aCter he 
fell overboard from L'Apache. a 
contestant in the 2,22.5-mlle Los 
Angeles-Honolulu yacht race. 

Siale Bans Beer Sale 
AI Des Moines Tavern 

DES MOINES (lI'I - Mel Syn
horst, state beer permit board 
chairman, said Friday he had 
notiCied the Slage-Sho bar in Des 
Moines that its beer permit ex
pired June 30 and any sales of 
beer would be considered illegal 
until the permit again hod been 
considered by the board. 

Synhorst, who also Is secretary 
of state, said that in vlcw of com
plaints about the tavern as regrs
tered by Polk County SheriU 
Howard Reppert, It was only 
" barely conc ivable" that the per
mit would be renewed. 

Reppert has seized money from 
the Stage-Sho cosh register on 
severnl occasions in the last two 
days to pay judKment's Issued 
al:ninst Everett Dale Earp, 34.. 

The beer and sales tax per
mits lor the tavern ore made out 
with Earp listed as thc sole owner. 
although the place is popularly 
known as Tony Critelli's Stagc
Sho bor. 

Reppert soid the lovern was the 
logic 1 source of funds for the 
judgments becausc the permits 
listed En rp as the sol owner. 

L~TTERS . 
TO THE EDITOR 
( It~ •• e,. are Iny.lIt. 1. es,rel' .,

In' ... In LoUo .. " Ibo 1:.11 ••. AU 1. 1. 
un m • • l Inel.de •• nd _rt.te. • .•. 
".t.,~ and .... reaa-t',..riUen 1.,
... i.uI n.t. aet.e,lable. LeUera 1tee,me 
the ".,ert, .f T.e Dan, •• ",an; we r. U'. ,be ,1,101 I. ..11 •• willabe" 
I. It.... We • • .,.. . lolk.. •• IImlu. 
t ..... ,41 . er Ie ••• O,lnt ••• r ll ,reaMe. 
4. n.t nee-e, .. r", ,.e",. ... ' ~'Ie .f 
To. OaU, I.Wlh., 

Thousands Flee Kansas Floods 

"KO~ 

• 

_ tJ 
I~ ~l' ~O'I'" 

ffi ...... 101' ¢P9 ~ ~'O.t 
~ t<)noifll "'q 
• I~ JO ... ---I ' KA • A a t near-r~cord hi, h • 10,000 per on.~ 

wer torred to ft e Toptka (I) "hen thl' Kan a (J{aw) rh '~r ripprd 
tbrou.h a dik e. i ' 311', Fe train It d to hall and unload 1,000 
p enler in nOod d Em)lOria (2) lind more titan 5,000 l ravel'! rs 
were stranded In Kansas Cit (3). Ollawa (4.) was third under 
water, elcht fl el of water flooded parts of I'ort 1Ut·: (5) and 90 l.er 
cent of Coun it Grove (6) was Inundate(I , rOrtiDg 2.000 IlersOns to 
fh;~. FlOOd waters also hit olher ciUe. on the map. 

* * * * * * Kansas Flood Traps 
Victims On Roofs 

More Money 
Asked for u.S. 
REA Program 

WASHINGTON (A' - A sen
ate agricul ture appropriations 
subcommittee was urged Friday 
to appropriate enough money to 
prOVIde adequate rural electri
fi cation and telephones through
out t he nation. 

P . N. L. Bellinger of Earlehurst , 
Alleghany , Vll., told the com
mlttec in closed session that the 
NatIOn 1 Electric Cooperative as
sociation Wilnts congress to ap
propria te $75 million for rural 
telcphon s for trw year that start
l'd July I. 

"The la rg:! number ot requests 
Cor REA telephone loans ond the 
wide distr ibution or requests I'e
f1ec t the backwarct statc in which 
the majority oC rura l communi
ties still find themselves as re
gard i' ura l telephone servi ce," II !! 
so id in a statement fil ed wllh th l;) 
committee. 

P . J . Peterson o[ St. J ames, 
Minn ., in another statement urged 
the committee not to cut REA 
ad ministra tive funds. He sa id in
cI'cas ing phone demands will cut 
into elecritica tion work. He said 

BI' A I J\mLNICK a minimum oC $8.5 million neces-
nittd Prl's tart Corre. pondl'nl sory Cor th is phase oC REA ul-

K S CITY. K I. ( P) _ r rod(' through flood watrrs in though the house set aside only 

I F I I I I 
. $7,750,000. 

a motor }out ' ric I1y alll saw a lorS(' s lam illg ou top 01 a hlllld - Lewis E. Amend of Rocky Ford, 
ing. Colo., pleaded [o r government 

It would hnvr 11('('n funny if it hnc1n 't lI('en tragic. fu nds for electrica l research. In 
nis statemcnt, he sa id: "Electr i-

It w s tmgic beeatt e from city Is being used experimentall y 

other rooftop. m.ld wind()\ sl (10 Threalens Sir' Ike in an eHort to destroy insects pre-
people were screaming for hel p. sent In grain by high frequency 

I was in a boat wlth a patrol-! F II • . L ff current~ . Results are promising." 
man and a volunteer. We traveled 0 oWing avo s Eric A. Johnson, Dalles. Ore., 
Irom Seventh and Kansas avenues I mauager of the Wasco electric 
all the way to the 23 s t. viaduct I (h t P' t · coopcrative, insisted tha t cuts in 
cutting trolley wires and other n rys er ,an S REA administration funds "would 
overhead lines so th:!t poli ce and seriously impair the effectiveness 
volunteer boats could get th rough. DETRO[T lIP! - Chrysler corp- of thc program." 

Fortunately the power had been oration, which two weeks ago William IT. Wisdom of Des 
turned of! in the li nes. laid oft 20,000 employes because Moines, representing the ]owa 

The screamille of the tra pped of material cutbacks, was th reat- Rural Electric Cooperative asso
people bothered us. but we kne", "n('d with strikes in "any or ;: It" c1ation uried the committee to 
they would get aid just as Quick- of its plants F riday. provide sufficient funds fo r the 
Iy as the two Kansas Citys ca The CTO u nited auto work rs legal department of REA to han-
et their emergency manpowc;r union (ormally accused the auto die tel p one as well as e lec tric~ 1 

equipment and manpower in to a~- com pany oC "speeding up" pro- ptoblems. 
tion. duction opera tions. ------

I saw one boy re cued ' and Norman Matth ews d irector of John Deere UAW Ask 
pulled into a boa t. He was Mike the union's Chrysler' department, ' 
Shaheen , 14. said the interna tional union "will A I f ( 

~'I'm ~ Iad that's over," .young· not hesita te to approve strikes for pprova. 0 onlracfs 
MIke s81d. He wllS clutching a UA W members in any or all 
wct, black mongrel dog. Chrysler plants." 

Apparentl y rescue work Wll.!j At the arne tim". Packard 
moving ahead. There was no way motor car company announced it 
to counL (rom our boat, but r will haU automobile output and 
heard people shouting that 250 layoff 5,000 workers for two 
had been rescued [rom the arell weeks, st.tt tinC" July 23, berall' " 
of Seventh ond Kansas avenuc j• of critical ~horlages or materlat, 
alone. ... pspp('ially COPI.cr. 
T~e Armourd ale d lstnc~ ?f th!s Matthews' threat ca me after a 

city, where wc were cr~ l stn g, I S meeting of unio n 10<'01 "r ..... d~~I. 
InhabIted by people WI th (e"' l (10m Ch rysler plants which fol
person~1 belongmgs. Mos t of thc~e. lowed a sporadiC series 0 . " . • .• 

belon&mg~ orc now afJoat- loilt cot wa lkoul~ resulting fro m the 
(or keeps. . discharge of men "reCusing to do 

That horse [ saw WIlS alt.ve, bU\'j the work assigned lhem . 
t~ere were many other anlma)s- " It has been made ouvious to ' IS 

pIgS, cows, dogs ond cats-that th:lt certain representati ves of 
were nol. . . . lI1 ol1ogc'ment at many Chl'ystcr 

1 wos wllh Patrolmen FrancIs plants tlrc dcliberately misrepl'c
Jloltmnn, who owncd the boo\. sentin!! the intent of the annual 
and Gene Go~'e, \vho !\ ISO, volun- improvemenl clousc of the Chry 
tcered fOI' a Job we dldn t know s 1 e r U A W agreement" h(, 
much about., . . dHlrgcd. ' 

We weren t really qualtfi cci to C'" ysler wOI'kers recently re-
reach up and snip l~ose wires 4'l'ived four.cent hourly ralsl'~ 
wIth u shears, but that s wha t we under the .. .. roductivity clause" In 
w!'r!' doing. thl'ir live-year contracts. 

Two Drivers Charged 
In ·Boone Girl's Dealh 

BOONE (U'I - A coroner's jury 
ruled Friday that "felonious acts" 
on the part of two drivers were 
responsible tor the death of Shir
ley Porks, 16, Eoone, in a three
car crash April 22 on highway 30. 

"This mi5representation has re
sulted in the speeding up of 
wor kcrs on some production jobs 
which is not the purpose o( the 
annual Improvement factor," 
Matthews said. 

"The improvemcnt factor clause 
clear)y proviCles that productivity 
increases musl come out of en
gineering and technologi c a I 
chances and not out of extra ef
fort by the workers," he said. 

CHICAGO IA') - The Un ited 
Auto Workers-CIO said Friday it 
h,l(I joined with J ohn Deere and 
Co. in requesting approvul of a 
th' c pCI' Ct'lt wage increase 
provided by UA W contrac ts with 
the company nt .<even plants. 

The requOBt was submi tted to 
Thomns O'M;t1l py of thc U.s. de
partment of 101)01"5 w,ll(e :Ind hour 
jivislon in Ch ica/lo. It was 
si ~llcd by Pa l Greathouse, direc
tor of I t'g ion Cou r of the UA W
CIO anri Morris Field, internnlion
OIl reprl'.' ent<llive of the union, 
und Ralph CUffo rd, general man
agc r of Dpcl'e's i ndu~tri a l rela
tions dc:partmcnt in Moli n/:,. Ill. 

The union sa id ~ome 13 ,000 
workers are cO \'ered by the con
ll'act signed Dec. I II , 11I5n, W.lllCIl 

pl'ovidcs COl' a three pel' cent 
wage i J\l'J'ea~(' on Aug. 14 of e,\('h 
yea l' unt il 1955 ;llld :In "unnual 
im )l I'OVl mt'll t fac to I'''' 

PlanL~ covered J..y th {'on trnc t 
Intlude lIm,e at Ottumwa'. Dubu
que, Des Moines, Waterl oo, Mo
line, Ill ., and two a t East Mo
line. 

ITU to Publish Dailies 

WSIJJ MORNING CIIAPEL 
speaker this week is the 
Rev. NormDn Hobbs of the Iowa 
City Mennonite church. "Jesus 
Christ, The Snme Yesterday, 
Today and Forever" will be his 
topic. 

socintion will meet Sunday at 
2 p. m. to Icave for recreation an~ 
picniC at W~st Liberty. Mok.e 
reservations by Friday noon by 
CD !ling 8-0320. 

Thc jury named the drivers as 
Why no Coverage? • •• Eugene Buchman, 17, Ames, and 

Arthur Thede, 17, Boone. The 
TO THE EDITOR: driver of the third ear was Cleon 

. Chrysler officials said they had 
"no immediate comment" on the 
UA W's charges. 

WASHINGTON (IJ'\-The ]nter
na tional Ty pographical union 
(AFL) said Friday it wil I start 
publi hing nine daily tablo id 
newspapers within the next few 
months in an effort to "keep the 
news frec" and "crack the grow
ing wail or monopoly operation." 

FIfEE MOVIES on the Iowa 
Union roof deck will be shown 
lit 8 p.m. on July 25. They are 
"Nauihty Marietta" starring Jea
nette McDonald anti Nelson Eddie, 
and "Wings to Bermuda," a si,ht
seeing trip to that isJand. 

Pill D£L~ KAPPA wQJ hold 
it~ formnl initiation dinner on 
Ju ly 19 at 6;t5 p. m. in the River 

• 
NEWMAN CLUB meeting will 

be held at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday at 
the C:!tholic Student centl'r. Fa~her 
F. J . Marlin will give the talk. The 
meeting will be followed by a so
cial hour. 

WAFFLE BREA.h:FAST will be 
held at the Catbolic Student Cen
ter after the 9 a.m. mass at SL 
Thomas More chapel. Catherine 
Welter will be In cbarge of a com
miltee composed of Mary Rita 
Bushman, Mary Pot Mu:aney, Joe 
Warnell and George Degenlelder. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
• Sal •• hy. hi, 14. 10$1 

8 :00 1\ m. Mornlnr Ch • .,.,1 
' :15 a.m. Ne .... 
8 :30 a.m. Salurday Serenade 
9:00 ~ .m . Recorded Interlude 
' :02 a.m. ORGANIZATIONS' 
' .30 •. 10. Saturday S6enade 
8:50 • . m. WSUl Callinl[ 

10 :00 R.m . Sill", on Parade 
10: 11 a.m. Bonjou. M_.mt'S 
10:30 a.m. sarely S»e'u 
IO :i5 •. m. Health Clint 
11 :00 a.m. Ne ... s 
II :15 a.m. Enl[ln~rln. ProJll'llm 
11 ::10 ' .m. eon.ert Hall 
12 :00 noon llhylhm Rambl .. 
11:10 p.m. Newl 
11:45 p.m. Know Vour 10"'" Indumy 

1'00 p.m. M".leal CIIa .. 
2:00 p .m. N'~ 
2:10 p.m. OJll!~alle MaUn"" 
4 :30 p.m. Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 p.m. C1tJldren·. Hour 
5:30 p.m. New. 
5:45 p.m. Spor1l TIm" 
8:00 p.m. Dinner Hour 
' :55 p .m. Ne ... s 
' :00 p.m. London Forum 
, :: ,) p.m. Old New Or"'lIn. 
7:45 p.m. Festival 01 Waltzes 
8 :00 pm. Unlvel"$lly of CItleaeo Round 

Table 
0 :30 ;.m. Campus Shop 
1:00 (l.m . ~ew. 

' :U p.m. SIGH 0" 

M.nd.,. Jal, 16. 19.1! 
1:00 • . m. Morning Chapel 
8:15 a.m, New. 
' :30 a.m. Mu Ie by Roth 
' :00 a.m. Public HealW Serle 
9!15 a.m. ElTand or Mercy 
. :30 a.m. Monday Melodies 
1:10 a.m. WSUl calling 

10:00 8.m. The Boolllhelf 
10:15 B.m. Baker'. Dozen 
11 :00 a .m. Newt 
II : 15 • . m. Gum SllIr 
11 :30 8 .m~ MUIlc or Manhattan 
11 :. 5 • . m . Rent Control 

Gue. 1 Star 
12:00 noon Rhythm flDmble. 
12 :10 p.m. Newl 
12 :.5 p.m. This to l'ollaod 
1:00 p.m. MUllcal Chots 
2 :00 p.m. Newl 
2 :10 p.m. 18th c..ntury M ... 1c 
3 '00 p.m. Vincent 1.01>4'1 
3:lS p.m. Slnl[lnll Amerltan. 
3.30 p.m. MUilc You Want 
. :00 p.m. MtW. Hall VorlellH 
. :30 p.m. Tea Time M .. od .... 
5 :00 p.m. Chlld .. n'. Hour 
5: 15 p.m. }lovallme 
5:30 p.m. New. 
5:~5 p.m. Spar" Time 
6:00 p.m. Dlnn.r 1I0u, 
6:55 p.m. New. 
7:00 p.m. Coop .. Union Forum 
8:00 p.m. Hour 01 Cha'm 
8:30 p.m. CampU! Shop 
9:00 p.m. News 
1:15 p.m. SIGN orr 

I expected to read a glowing . Strawn, 46, Ames. 
account of last night's excellent Six: persons wcre injured in the 
orchestra concert but was as- collision and suits total1in ~ 
tounded to find that no mention $150000 have been filed on behalf 
was made of it in this morning's ot the Parks girl and the injurc4, 
Daily Iowan. 

It seems to me that of all eDter
prises connected with the Univer
sity of Iowa, the Dl\lly Iowan 
should be first to acclaim a flrst
class performance 01 the best uni
versity orchestra in the United 
States. Your contemporary sheet 
spoke of the reception given by 
the aud ience as "chilly." Yes, 11 
chilly means recalling the viola 
soloist lour tilTUtS to recognize 
vociferous applause and the piano 
concerto solOist quite as many 
times. 

SUI iives Iowa City stand
ing in the state and nallon, and 
the university orchestra gives the 
university stand in, in the state 
elsewhere. Let's not miss the bus 
again when an outstanding fea
ture o( our university puts on so 
creditable a performance! If you 
can't think of any thin, to say, 
just say, "Our fine university 
orchestra put on another of Its 
widely-heralded professional per
formances and everybody left tbe 
Union with hands sore from ap-
pia use." 

Dorrance S. White 
Dept ot CllI4IlIlcs 

(Editor', Note: yo are 80 rllbt.) 

Lenox Woman Killed 

persons. 
Boone county coroner Garlanlr 

Hancock said the inquest was de- ' 
layed until persons injured in th 
crash were released from h<l 
pitals and were able 1.0 testljy. 
Severa l had been on the critical 
list fo r several weeks after the 
accident. 

Paul Brown, Boone county at
torney, said the matter would tfi 
presented to the grand jury ., 
the September term for a probe of 
criminal negligence. 

Also injured in the acciden r 
were Margaret Friel, Robert 
Schmidt, and D. WilcOX, Boone.. 
ten-agers. 

,-
6th Weekly Drop ' v • 

Reported in Prices 
WASHNGTON (JP) - Whole

sale prices, as measured by the 
aovemment, dropped three-tenths 
of one per cent during the wcek 
ended July 10. It was the sixth 
straight week they have deC\ine(1. 

The bureau of labor s tatistics, 
In reporting this, said its index 
was 179.7 per cent of the 1926 
average. This is 14.5 per cent 
above the level in the month be
fore Korea. 

LENOX m-Mrs. Opal Howard, The bureau said all major 
50, Lenox, was killed Friday groupa . ql commodities included 
when a Burlington railroad train In the Index declined durlng thl! I 
hit a car in whi,.cl) she was rldina week .wlth the exception ot"metals 
at a rural· crOSSin, sevin miles anti -matal pl·oducts. They were 
southwest of here. unehan,ed, 

The 'Truce Camp' Tent at Munsan 

GEN. MATTHEW RlDGWAY leaves oonference IeDt Ilt MUDsan 
.'~\ruce ump" litter cOn(o,!renoe with UN dele,lltes before their hOp 
to KllelOn, In (lonter with OQmm~n1sll. 

By CHUCK LEEDHAM 
NOW THAT THE "Queen" sea- of Sedim,ent" could prime you for 

son is ov tor a while, maybe we fascinating conversation at parties. 
call lobby through a suggestion to And think, with a course In "De
do away with all this rooJishne~s. ~ign and Construction or Masonry 

nurlng the course of any on'e Dams," you could delight the 
coHere year. more queens and guests by putting together a sm~1I 
swt'ethearts of one thine and I\n· dam on the living rOom noor. 
other are named thaD anybody $.... 
knows wha~ to do with. or cares. 

At the beginning of nex t.year, 
let's hire us a real classy type 
model from somewhere, enroll her 
in Q handful of snap courses to 
makc it look leg:!I , and then hnve 
he\' queen of evel'ything that the 
organization press agcnts dream 
up. 

This way it'll save all the 
lrouble, 1J,1ss and bothcr, the paper 
can have ' one picture for all occa
sions, and nobody'l1 have to waste 
money and muscles getting theil' 
"beautiful" (riend elected "Queen 
of the Left-Handed Ceramics Ma-
jors." 

• • • 
OMEWIlERE ABOVE I seem 

to have iotimateCl that there are 
"snap courses" included in the 
University curriculum. In case the 
regi strar's l 0(fice is listening, ] 'm 
only kidding. Really. So help me. 

o • .. 
SPEAKING OF COUR ES. they 

seem to have droppcd one of the 
courses I most admired in the 
catalogue , "Medieval ManUSCript 
Illumination," in the ar t depart
ment. Sounded like a good one, but 
they've let it go. 

Th'~re're still a. few, though. 
" \Vater Purification, and Sewage 
Ois\losa I" could be II. good one to 
have under your belt if you 
planned to Ii \'e around these parts. 

"T!'ansporta tion and DepOSition 

SOME FASCINATING FACTS 
gleaned from a service that sup
plies filler$ for newspapers; 

Hogs will eat snakes, according 
to the bureau. ot animal industries. 

There are tbree kinds of totem 
poles: the personal pole; olle to 
commC'morate IOm'e ,rea t event. 
and a klDd or tombstone. 

It is estimated that the Woo]. 
worth bLlilding in New York city 
weighs 206 million pounds. 

There is no basis for the belief 
that whales spout. 

Aren't yyu glad to know this 
~ort of thing? ., 

$ 'l!t .. , 
TillS HIGHWAY BUSINESS is 

getting ou t .of hand , it seems. First 
one highwaY, is swi tched over onto 
poor old Dubuque street. Then 
someone decided Dubuque needs a 
face lifting and the two autobahns 
are shifted to venerable Clinton 

If you've noticed the Ii, ht poles 
dowDtown, you belln to wonder 
where tbey're gOin, to Dut lire 
signs when they , make tht Inevi· 
table shift and detour the whole 
business back to hlrhwlLy 6. 

They'll have to put up exten
sions to carry the signs reading, 
"Highway 6 detoured to 218, both 
detoured to Clinton street, which 
is now undergol\"" repairs, ancl so 
go back on 6 and torget the whole 
thing because it's open again." 

In Kaesong Peace Talks -

Have Reds Oulsmarled Allies! 
By JOM RANDOLPI{ 

~m SA , Korea (AP) - lIave the Commun ists outsmarted 
the Allies at Kaesong? 

Recalling Yalta, Potsdam and other conf('r nees where clever 
Communist maneuvering mad· the most of a not.so-strong posi
tion , it is a natural question . 

There are numbers of Ameri- So the Reds pro»os-ed a meetin, 
can officers in and near thi s at Ka eSollll'. From their poln' of 
"peace" camp who arc very un- view thl"Y ltud gOod reasons , most 
happy about the way things wcnt of them provarandlL-connected. 
at Kaesong. I{aesong was the only South Ko· 

This was in efrect conceded rean town 'Of any size that was 
Friday in Gen. Matthew B, Rld,- .within rea.ch of theR:~d armies. 
WILY'S demand that the Reds either The Communists thus have been 
move their armed forces away ,able both to boast to the world 
from Ka:!song and make it a trulY that the UN was coming to them 
nl'utra l zone, or else s tart .lrmi. to seek an armistice. 
stice talks all over again in an All i e d dissa ~ jsfaclion was 
lltogether different place. brought to a head Thursday when 

Ridgway mentioned that he had the Reds stol)peC\ a party of 20 
fi rst proposed conferences aboard newsmen that Ridgway had au
the Danish hospital ship Jutlandia, lhorized to ..,j~!t Kacsong, alt hough 
where "a complelely neutral ct- not to attend tho meetings. 
mospherc" could be o'tained . The As a resOlt, the who le convoy 
Communists apparently did not re' urned anel the Allied delegates 
think so. ' did not go to Kaesong. 

'Thc Jutlandia is Denmark's con- This also broulht to a head tbe 
trlbution to the United Nations' tangled qUestion .or press cover· 
errort in Korea , and while it Is a age. This is a whole subject In il· 
mercy ship without arms, the Reds self, but it 1& rlow taught UP In the 
certainly regal'd it on "~emy" mai" issue of ~mmunist lind ",. 
tcrri'ory. They also possibl~ re- lied, good faith. 
called the J apanese surrender Whatever the [inal outcome, the 
aboard the battleship Missouri Reds have managed things so. they 
six years ago and figured any are telling the world that the AI": 
shipboard meeting wou ld look bad li es are to blame for breaking off 
ror the Red side. th e armistict aUts. 

Tables 
Governor~ 

G·OP Wisconsin 
Rebuke From / 

~JADISO , WIS. (UP) - The state GOP executive commit-~ 
tee Friday tabled discussion of Gov. Walter Kohler 's rebuke to 

th party's state convention where two delegates were shQUted: 

down for opposing a resolution praising Sen. Joseph McCarthy: 

( H.-Wis.). - - - '. 
But four leading WisconSill

j 

CIO Predicts Win ' :' 
Democrats congratulated the go v- 1 

erno: for "co~demning" t~e con- In Phone Election -' 
yentlon 's action at WisconSin 
Rr pids last weekend. I OMAHA f.IP) - The communica

"It is refreshing that you sg,-ee lions workers of America (CIO), 
that mob rule methods have no 
place in Wisconsin politics," the "will wip" he national labOr're-
Democrats' statement said. lations board conducted election '-

Assemblyman Arthur L. Peter- among cmiboyes of the North· , 
son, Prescot, and AI Aliason, western Bell telephone company 
Oconto, were drowned out by by ' a four to one majority, dis-/ 
shOll ts and boos when they pro-
tested the resolution praiSing Mc- trict direct<*' J . 'G . Bill predicted: 
earthy. . Friday nigl t. 

Kohler said the actton was "dis- Hill said reports reaching hiS 
graceful" and that if had been at office from a ':~ld staff 4n Iowa,. 
the convention he would have de- Nebraska, Minnesota and the· 
manded that the two be heard. Dakotas Indica,ted the CWIv 

Lloyd Tegge, Waukesha, chair- Inlmbel'ship had, been increase~ 
man of tpe Young Republica n 01'- ' to 14,000. There are, he added, 
ganization, said Aliason was t ry- ~8,600 Nortl)western BeU em-, 
ing to use "smear tactics" against ployes eligible to participate in 
McCarthy. the electioJ)., . ~;; . 'J 

Wayne Hood, La Crosse, re- The NLRB i$' conducting,· th~ 
elected today to another two- ~lection as a result of a d :illitn 
year term as chairman of the GOP by the AFL International brother
executive committee, disagreed hood 01 ele~tJ' I l!a l wo rkers that it . 
with Kohler. - represents the Nof·thwestcrn Bell 

He 'Sold both men had had their workers. TI'Ie" WA hus rcprt-' 
full l ive minutes to speak ngainst gented the woml's tor sevenl 
the McCarthy resolution at the YO31's . . 

--'------- ,II convention. 
However, the executive eom- Barkley lV~iaes Caution f' 

miltee itself took no action at its 
organizat,ional meeting today. 

The subject of Kohler'S state
ment ca me up at the mccting but 
wos not considered since il was 
not on tile agenqa, J ilek Rouse, 

FRENCH PCK, IND. (~VftIe-.• 
Prcsident Alb ft· W. Barldri 11 

party secretary, said. 

warned the naUon Friday ntit' 0; 
be " I U l1ed"'I''ihV~ f.a fnlse fCt!1int 

1,_' ,r" tl "\ Of security oy ' lC peace neao a-
llons in Korea, ., 

Today 
'led he is 
~ copk: 
1a15 a girl 
~Ible as 
II! brew 
~ 
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Nurs'e, ·Student Nurse Engaged 

THB REV. AND MRS. H. JACOBS. Sioux City, 
aMOUDce the engagement of their daughter, Ruth 
Mal'l'. \0 Donald Gl'e,.ory Davison. son of Mr. and 

• JIn. O. O. Davison, Bureau. Ill. Miss Jacobs. a 
rraduate of the SUI schoof of nursing. is pres-

, tlltl7 employed at University hOSPitals. Davison. 
alIO an SUI graduate, is working toward a M.A. 
41Jree ID economics. The weddlnc will be Aug. 11 
In Sioux City. 

MR. AND MRS. JOHN HAHN, Dysart, annouu~ 

the engagement of tbeir daugbter, Margaret, to. 

Max G. Ma.gnussen. son of Mr. and Mr,. A. C. 

Magnussen. Traer. Miss Hahn Is a junior In tbe 

SUI college of nursing. Ma.cnussen Is a senior at 

the u/liv·erslty. majorIng In psycholory. 

Anglo-Saxon Brides Specialized in 'Cooking' Margaret Declares 
'Glad to Be Home' 

Today when a man gets mar- This idea must have been popu· 
ied he is happy if his 'wife is R lIar because the word "bride" is 

• . , I derived from " to brew." To 

1 University Club Host 
At Potluck Supper, 
Partner Bridge Party 

University club wlll hold a pot
luck supper and partner bridge 
for husbands and guests Tuesday 
in the University club rooms in 
the Iowa Memorial Union. The 
supper will start at 66:30 p.m.; 
the bridge at 7:30 p. m. 

Mrs. Robert Ballantyne Is chair
man of the event. Her supper 
committee includes Mrs. J. A. 
Bosch, Mrs. Dwight Davis. Mr~. 
A. K. Miller, Mrs. John Ward and 
Miss Lulu Smith. 

Mrs. William Spear and Mrs. 
Da've Reed are the committee for 
bridge. 

Those attencilng are asked tu 
bring dishes, silverware, sand
wicnes and a covered dish. 

UWf to Hold Picnic 
In Park Wednesday 

United World Federalists ()f 
Johnson county wllL hold a pic
nic at 6 p. m. Wednesday In the 
upper shelter in City park. Mem
bers' lamllies and friends are in
vited. 

Those who attend should bring 
a covered dish , if possible. Stu
dents and single members may 
pay 50 cents toward the ice 
cream it unable to provide a 
covered dish, Helen Larson. ' the 
cnapter's publicity chairman, said 

I Friday. 
Coffee and lemonade will be 

1furnished. 

Jean Shoquist ToWed 

MR. AND MRS. WALTER E. SHOQUIST, Iowa City, announce the 
en,agement of their daUl'hter, Jean, to R. BrUl'e Huches, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. Hughes, Sioux City. Miss Shoquist received her B.A. d-e
goree from SUI In 1946; her M.A. decree in 1949. A member of Theta 
SIgma Phi, WOmen's nalional journalism fraternity, sh'e III now a 
staff member at Iowa State Teachers collere a assistant In ehar.-e 
of Public School Relations. Hurhes reeeived his B,A. deJT'ee from 
SUI in 1948 and his J.D. degree in June. A former editor of 'file 
Daily Iowan, he Is now practicing law In Waterillo. havln!: recently 
become assoclatlld with the firm of Reed and Beera. IIIIcba is a 
member ot Delta Theta Phi, tel'al fraternity ; Order of the Coif. na
t ional le,al scholastic fraternity; Phi Beta Kappa. national honorarY 
fraternity, and Sigma Chi. social fraternity. 
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Prenatal Care Reduces Heart Case Deaths 
Adequate prenatal care of the 

expectant mother suffering from 
heart disease will reduce the ma
lernal mortality rate of such pa
tients. according to a report in 
the current Journal of the Ameri
can Medical associa'ion. 

Four Chicago doctors studied 
the records of the Cook County 
hospital, Chicago, over an ll-year 
period, July. 1936, to July, 1947. 
They found that deaths of such 
mothers usually occur among 
those with inadequate or no care 
during pregnancy. 

704 Hav," R-eart Dlseaae 

women with heart conditions. tht 
clinic uses a diet which suppJiea 
food e enUats but which at the 
same lime avoids digestive dis
tress. 

Usually it is low in caloric value, 
salt and tat, moderate In carbohy
drate and high in prolein. Every 
eftort is made to keep the pa
tlent's total weight gain at 20 
pounds. 

Bed rest is encouraged. All pa
tients are asked to rest one hour 
and preferably two each after
noon. They are Instructed to sleep 
at least eight hours each night. 

"Bed rest constitutes the most 
effective single therapeutic agent 
In the treatment of heart disease," 
it was pointed out. 

The hospital's records showed 
55.938 mothers were delivered of 
viable (capable of living) Infants. 
O! these women, 704 had organic 
heart disease. The hospital's car-
riiac clinic treated 460 prenatally; Molh~rs of Korean 
244 were not seen by the clinic:. ... 

"It is evidenl from lhe material Dead Denl"ed InSl"gn"la reviewed that there were many 
with severe cardiac disease among TUCSON, ARIZ. (IP) _ Goid 
the 460 women with orqanlc heart star lapel buttons have been 
deCects followed in the prenalal denied lwo Tucson mothers 
cardiac clinic," the report said. whose sons were killed in the Ko-

"However, all these women, rean war. 
with three exceptions, were dell- The commandant of marines In 
vered safely. There were 244 Washington, D. C.. informed the 
women with organic heart disease two mothers that "only widows 
who were not seen in the cardiac and mothers wbose sons were 
cUnic and from this group there killed durinll World War II mqV 

were 21 deaths." be issued ollicial gold star lapel 
Offers Good Index buttons." 

The Chicago doctors painted out Mrs. Owen Nickels, whose son, 
that marriage and pregnancy call Richard. 17. was killed Nov. 4. 
for a re-evaluation of the func- 1950, sald she "didn't want to 
tional capacity of a woman's heart. make a fuss about It." 
The pre-pregnancy classification Mrs. Claude Hubbard's request 
offers a good Index of what may Iwas also refused. Her son, Ray
be expected, they said. mond , 19, was killed Sept. 23, 

In the treatment of pregnant 1950. 

Jlod cook. But in Ang)o-saxon . round this out, the wedding feast 
lays a girl was deemed mo~t de- was known as the "bride-ale," 
~.ble as a wife if she knew how Today. we drop the final "e" and 

NEW YORK ItP\ - Margaret' A brief report of the UWF's na-
BIBS FOR SPLASHY BABIES 
A bib that will take care of the I 

splashiest baby is now on the 
market. The bib is complete with 
terry cloth front that absorbs li~ brew beer and ale! say it as one word. "br idal.'" 

.......--

For Summer's Ladies in Waiting 

.. 
, THE LADIE5l IN WAITING this summer here are py play
'11ft ancl duster fashions Aeslrned for cool summer eomrort. UPPER 
,lin - A. one-pleoe' maternity playsuit In yellow and red plaided 
__ bas elastloized waistline ullder a sash of the fabric. UPPER 
IIGUT - A. three.plec-e play costume III white cotton twill and red 
... yellow plaided denim has ahorts. let out with bultons at the 
..... nd. tbat are .ballowl), IIlIt UP tbe sides to little bOws of the 
hIIlL Tbe bra II desi{n'~d with halter straps and "fill In" of the 
..... Deep pateh pi,c'kets let onto tbe jacket open On the IIlde. 
towEl LEFT - This brl,ht red linen-like rayon dU'I&er has 
1IUc!IIhI, ~lor button. doub~1ld from a divided ma.ntlarln collar .• 
1h.iw ~owen are pinned to the shoulder. LOWER RIGHT - The 
'_ler "'" of Da"Y-ffi~ented bell'e Ipun rayon has Its collar and 
"'" layered wtth Iharttun', plokln, up the dark colorln, of the 
llee.el .. dress, The dretll haa a low lront neckllnoe and elasUC'I"ed ....... 

Truman returned Friday from her tional convention. June 22-24. in 
first trip to Europe and said she Des Moine will be given. 
had "a wonderful time" but W<lS 
glad to be back. 

She arrived on the liner Con
stitution after a seven-week trip 
abroad, bringing with her surprise 
gifts for her father and mother 
and a new paris outfit for hcr
self. 

"Everywhere I went it was 
rea lly wonderful the hospitality 

that was shown me." said the quid, and a plastic backing that 
presfi.dent·s daughter. "J had a stops leak-throughs. The terry 
wonderful time, but golly, I'm snaps right onto the plastic, so 
glad to be home." that the bib front can be detached 

Miss Truman wore a navy bluc and run through the washing ma
linen s uit. a small white straw ha.t I chine while the backing just wipes I 
and ~al'rjed a straw purse she clean. Plastic back turns up 'It the 
said someone in Rome had given bottom to form a crumb-catching I 
he~ pocke~ 

CHURCH CALENDAR 
FIRST ENGLISII LUTIIERAN CHURCIJ 

(U LCA) 
Dubuque and Markel alII. 

The Rev. GeorJ6 T . L. Jacobsen, p •• tor 
Sunday. 8:30 .a.m .. morning worship. 

Reception of members and the sacra 
ment of baptism. Sermon: "Heirs 01 
Gad." Sunday SChool . 9:40 a.m. Luth
eran Student AssocJaUon. 2:30 p.m. at 
the s tudent house. Luther league, 8:30 
p.m. at the church. 

FmST MIlTIiODiST CIIURC,f 
Oorner of Jefferaon a"d. Dub_que atK. 

Dr. L. L. Dunntn,ton and the Rev. 
Robert R . Sankl, mlnllten 

Sunday, 9:30 B.m.. church school; 
morning worship 8ervlce wltb sermon by 
Dr. Dunnington: "When Ood Lets U. 
Down ." 

Sunday. 4 p.m .. all Me\.hodl.1 studcnls 
are tnvited Lo meet at Wesley house to 
,A to Lake Macbride ror 1I picniC. A 
nominal charge will be made [or the 
picnic supper. 

FIRST BAPTI T CIIURC" 
Corner 0' Burllnrton and S. Clinton st •• 
The Rev. Elmer E. Dierks, palJLor .nd 

the R ev. I. .. eonard M. Slier. alllloc\ate 
)las t or 

Sunday. 8:30 a .m .. unl(led service of 
worship, church 8chool classes for chil .. 
dren. Sermon by the Rev. Mr. Sizer: "A 
Message to the Cunning." 10:30 a.m, 
cabinet meeUng oC Roger Williams fel
lowship. 3>00, Ihe Rogor Williams fel
lowship will meet al the Roger Williams 
house lor an outin,z nt City park . The 
group wJl1 join with the summer ves
pers at Old Capitol In which Dr. C. F . 
Llltell of Cornell college will speak. 

Wednesday, the Women', 8ssoclatlon 
will meet at the home of Mrs. James 
Sedlack on Lower Muscatine road. Mrs. 
Arron Webber ~III speak on the mIssion 
work In Puerto Rico. She Is Ihe wife of 
the executive secretary 01 the mission 
work In Puerlo Rico. 

ST. PAUL'S LUTIJERAN CtlAPEL 
404 E. J eftenon d. 

Tbo Rey. John F. Choill. plolor 
Sunday. 8:30. divine worship. 9:30. 

Sunday !!Chool and Bible el.... ]0 :30. 
divine worship. topic : "Turn to a Ltv ... 
Ing God!' 

Monday, 8 p.m., voter's a.ssembly meet
Ing. 

FIRST CIIRISTIA~ CPURCIJ 
(Disciple. of Chrlsl) 

217 low •• ve. 
The nev. Leon C. Eftrlan4 

Sunday. 9:30 a.m.. mornln,! worship 
and communion. The Rev. C. S. WtJ ... 
Hams . former m.lM(Otlary to South 
America , wJ1l speak on "Friends or 
Enemfes : Man's Way- Godls Way." Mr. 
Roy MinnIs will .be worship leader. A 
nursery will be provided tor Inlants and 
.. r.-sc hool children. 10 :30 a .m .• Sunday 
school. 

Tuesday, 12 p .m.. Bethany cell lIroup. 
6:30 p.m., ChrIstian Women'. Fellow.hlp 
cooperatJve p icnic for all women of the 
Ch1lrch. 

Wednesday. 5 p .rn .. B.lhanv fellowship 
sunper. 7 p .m., chol r rehcnrsa 1. 

Thursday. 12 p .m .. Belhany cell group. 

TRrNITV EPISCOPAl. ClfURCII 
Gilbert _nd C.UeI'8 Ii •. 

The Rev. If.rold F. MeGee, 'Ider 
Sundoy. 8 a.m .. Holv communion. 8:45 

•. m .. jUnior choir rehears. I. 9:15 a,m .. 
"' hurch srhool. rAmt1:v wnr~hlp servk,." 
.,ur8erv rbap!tch hnUlV'l . 9:4S a .m. , Dr. 
Cernenter's clalS In Chrl~tl8n teachJn[ll('s. 
1(1 '45 R.m .. mornln !! DrAVpr And "ermon. 
r:lt"Uvered by 1... Dale F,t\.lI'll"fl. dp8n of 
'tu".n~ at SUI. 3 p.m. Centerbury club 
p icnic. • 

Wednesday. 6:45 •. m .. Holy communion. 

FIRST PREliBYTERIAN CPURCR 
!6 It. IIIft,h' II. 

The key. P. Hew.sen rene,,". , •• t"r 
SundRY. 8:30 A.m.. Princeton cl"fIU' 

'Tlept. In the eh ..... 1. IO :4~ • . m .. mnmf,,~ 
·"lJrshlo .• ermon: "StTen,then-d Hand"." 
The •• rvlce will clo.. with gmu.,,,,, 
l>rPII)dng o-remonlea: tnr the new churc.h 
center. 6:/l(! p.m.. W .. !mln_ter .un""r 
and .~J,.l hOllr. 7:15 p .m .• SUf"IrYlpr V"!8" 
'Of"rs at 0111 CApitol. Tn calII''' 01 ""In. the 
--rvt,.e will be held ot the Conarera
tlonal church. 

FIRST C"tlltr.n 0 .. ORRISr. 
Sr.I~NTII!T 

7%% It. C<'lIer. II. 
Sunday. 9:45 •. m.. Sund.v I'Chnnl. 

11 :00 8.m .. vsson ~f!rmfln . "God" will 
bA the subject. The Gol<ten T-xt I, 
" There Is none ho1 v .a _ the Lnr": fnr 
tharp 18 nona h~lde th-e: netthC!r f .. 
• .. ·r. an y rock like our Ood." I S8muel. 
2:2. 

Itt. nllr"f""rv wit" lin "ttendAnt in rhar ... 
II m,,'ntRfnad (n" th~ rnnvenlence of 
pp""'n'~ with l'ImRl1 chlldrpl'l . 

Wednetlday. R p.m .• leetlmonl.1 meet· 
,~" 

A __ ... ... 11 __ _ _ .. _ .... "''' t, ..,. .. •• ..... 1.1 ... _ .. _ 

f ... . .. _ .. . . .. ... . . . .. , .. u ..... _ 

CIIURCII OF JES\l1 CIIRI8T 
OF LATTER DAV SAINTS 

OlS Il . F.lrchlld II. 
L . Stephf'nl Richard. Jr., 

branoh prl'!lldent 
Sunday. 10 a .m ., Sunday school. 1l:J5 

•. m .. sacramenl meellng . Estelle Walker 
'If Cedar RaDlds will speak. 

Saturdoy. 10:30 a.m .. primary assocla 
-:Jon. 

~ION LUTH~RAl'I CnUROII 
(American I .. athera" Conference) 

Johnlo .. and Blo4tmtnrton .t.. 
The Rev. A . C. Proehl. paslor 

Sunday. 9: 16 R.m .. Sunday school. 9:;10 
'l.m .. Sible c ln.s, 10:30 a.m., divine ser 
vice. Sermon by the pAstor on " Freedom 
Jrom Bondage: ' 2 p.m .• Lutheran Stu
dent outing. T rane:port.aUon from the 
s tudenl house. 122 Church s t. 

Friday. 6:30 p .m .. ZIon Home Bullders 
potluck and meeUng. 

REORGANIZED C II URCII OF 
JESUS CIIRIST 

OF I. ATTER nAY 8AINT R 
YMCA room 01 1_._ Memorial Unton 

Daniel WaUe, branC)b pre.lldent 
Sunday. 7:30 •. m" Study hour, chap· 

ter eight tn "Fundamentals," pages J28-
1.0. Repenwnce and baptism . D iek 
Selterberg. teaching. 10:30 a .m .• worship 
servIce , Jame. Reneau .peaklng. 

ST. PATRIOK'S CIIURCII 
2z.t E, COD ra .1. 

Th. ttl. R ... Mur. Patrick O'ltol11y. 
pastor, the R~ • . Raym.nd J. PaRcha. 

anlstant p.,tor 
Sunday masse.: 8:30. 6 :30. 8 :4~ and II 

B.m. 
WeeltdRY fl18I1SeK : 7:30 a .m. 
ronresslons: Saturday 3·6:3:) p .m . and 

8:30 p .m. 

ST. MARI"S ClRURCII 
Je.lferaon _nd Linn at.. 

The Itt. Rev. MI,r. C. R . Melnberl', 
p •• tor, the Rllv. K . W. SohmUa. 

... lllan' paltor 
I!unday mas.es : 8. 7:30. t. IQ :U . 11:30 

B.m. 
Weekday rnRIIIIIICS : 6:3() a.m. tn th~ con ... 

venl. 7 :25 and 6 a.!Jl . In \.he church. 
Confessions : Saturday 2:30 to ~ p.m ,; 

weekdays during Ihe 7:2S a.m. masses 
and lifter the Novena services. 

Nove!'a Thursday at 3 and 7:30 p .m. 

CHURCII OF TilE NAZARENE 
Cerl'ler at 1J.rlln~t"" and Cllnlen It •• 

The 'Rev. ba J. H •• verl minister 
Sunday. 10 :15 a.m.. Sunday !!Chool. 

1 t :10 a .m . morning worship. Good News 
Hour radio broadc811t over KXlC. 2 p.m. 
.Junior and senior NaUlrene young peo
pl.'. .ocleUe.. 8 :45 p.m. £"ongellotlc 
.. ervicp. 7:45 p.m. Guest I!IpcBker, Dr . 
R"y F. Sme • . 

Tuesday . 1:30 p .m , Women'. Bible 
class prayer meeting. Nom inating Com
mittee meeUng al the parlOnage, 7:46 
p.m . 

Wedne.day. 7:45 p .m.. communlon 
ac-:rvJce, followed by the annual church 
mf"cung nno ~Irctjon . 
Thur.,h~·. 7:30 p .m.. choir reheursal. 

a t th e rhurch , 
Frld Iy. 1 : 4 ~. n.m .. 

prayer m(' ll t m r. . 'i 
pie', cln u prayer m 

'1 "'1'I's Bible class 
Mnrri~d Peo~ 

• '1/;:. 7 :45 p.m. 

ST. TliOMAS MORE CHAPEL 
I'!B N. JUv,,"I', ld e drive 

The Rf'v . I ...... n J . J)rult:man, padD r and 
the R .... ltobe rL J . Wele h and the ReV'. I 
J . WaUer McEleney, .ssls'.nl padon 
SUndAY mones: ~:4~, 7:31. O. 10, U 

a.m. 
Weekday masses : 6:30, 7. 7 :JO n .m . 
HOly Day masses : 5:45, '1, 8, II c .m. 

ST. WENCESLAUS C II URCII 
fI~" It. Oa.venport It. 

The Rev. Edward W. N'f'u.U, pa l'Ct.or lind 
the Rey . Joupb P . Hint's, .lIslstant I 

pastor 
SundRY maS8~S : 6 :3(). 8, to, 11 :4:5 ~ m 
Confcaslons: Saturday 3--~:30 p.m. and I 

7-8:30 p.m . 
Instruction lor grade school Saturdny, 

8 a.m.; for hl"h school. Saturday. 9 a ,m.; 
lor adulls Monday and Thursday 7:30 
P.m. 

CONGREGATIONAL OllUROII 
Clinton and JdrerMon . tM . 

The Rev, John Cra'" pastor 
Sunday. 9:30 a.m., church school. OP. 

parln'lenll'1 clas8es for klndprg8rten, pri
mary, and Intermed ln te children will be 
held. Nursery open during momlnJ( 
worship . 10 :415 , morning worshJp. Ser
mon : "Beware the Wise," the Rev . John 
C. eralg. This I. the \.hlrd In a series 
related to the general theme: " Righteous ... 
ne.. E".!leth a NaUon." 7 : L~-8 p.m .. 
'Summer vesper service. on west approach 
to Old Capitol. In ca"" of min II will be 
held In Congr.saUonal church. 

Tuesday. 7:15 p ,m .. regular meellng of 
Boy Scout troop number 5 al the cburch. 

Thursday, 4·5 p .m.. Unlled Student 
Fellowlhlp. cofree and Iced-tea hour . 
Nntlce Iho change rrom Friday to Thurs
day during the summer. 

SRARON IlVANGELICAL 
UNITIlD RRETHttEN CIIURCII 

R. C. PI.flarr.", p.stor 
Sunday. 9:30 a.m.. Sunday school . 

10 :30 • • m .. morning worshlp. "Seeing In 
tbe Dark." 10 :30 8.m.. LltU. Heralds. 
7:30 p.m .. eyenlng worship. 

BETIIANV BAPTIST CHURCH 
Commanllr balldlnr 

Tbe Rev, Leonard Tbom,so ... p ..... , 
Sunday. 9:30 a .m .. Sunday school. 10:45 

8 .m ., mornln.lf worshiP. sermon by the 
R.ev. Frank Euler, mltslonary to Japan. 
6 :30 p.m., youth service. 7:30 p.m., eve ... 
hln~ service, sermon by the Rev . Frank 
l!:uler. 

W.dnelday. 7:30 p .m.. regular mid
week Bible study and prayer hour In \.he 
Rolh home. il31 N . Cenler. 

Just Arrived 
carload 01 

Watermelon 

SWEET COil .................. freah pioked doz. 59c 

TOMATOES ................................ FANCY MUSCATINE 

VISIT OUR ROADSIDE MARKET JCT. UII and 1 

• 

TODAY AT DUNNS 

BE LOW COST SALE!! 

a 

Blouse 
Riot II 

• 
Values to $7.95 -

392 

BlOUSES 
Reduced to .... 

• £7 a 

500;0 
and more 

... 

• Cd 
Be Here at 9:00 

$ 

Every Wanted Style '''$ COTTONS 

CREPES 

LINENS 

BATISTE 

PLAIDS $ 
SHIRTS 

SLEEVELESS STYLES 

• 

" 

,I 

II I 

88 

88 

88 

'., 

~ 
OPEN MONDAY MORNING AT 9 

• All Sales Final • No Refunds or Exchange. 

DUNNS 
116 E. Wa~hington 
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Bums h Straigh-t • 
I 

Bums 8, Cubs 6 WiJliams socked his off Jack 
Crimian in the eighth. 

The two grand slam homers in 
DIlOOKL YN ,:p - Brooklyn' one game tied a major league re

llistering Dodgers exploded for cord held by many clubs The last 
deht runs in the [irst two inn- time thi feat was accomplished 
ing . . then withstood a lute hom~- I wa on July 27, 1946, when Rudy 
1 un barrage to defeat the Chl- York hit two homers with the 
c:t~O ubs, 8-6, Friday ror their I sacks jOlmmed for the Bo ton Red 
Iglith strOlight victory. Sox. 
It was Chicago's eighth straight Lefty Dave Koslo went all the 

10. s, but the Windy City lalL w \' for the Giants and scattered 
went down fighting . They clubbed ten' hits. It was Koslo's eighth 
fh I.' homeruns-t\\'o by Rand) start :lIld second complete game of 
Jack! on- to cause some anxlou< the • ea. on. 
moments for the lad;( , day crowd 
o( 28,81-2, mcludinl( 10.2;9 pa id. 

ncfying the Frirlay the 13th 
jinx. big Don N wcombe. pitch
ing h ro Of the all- r gume. 
.0 ght his 13th \'ictory (or the 
rura y Ie. gue-Ieaders. His 
Ir.;lte , stnked him to five runs In 
e.l (r"t Inning and three in the 

tond, uut thl' big rl ohthander 
developed stiffness ill his rill t 
shoulder and had to Il'ave the 
ill me in the tourth trame. 

His successor , Clyde King, 
served up three homerun balls but 
managed to regi. ter his eighth 
triumph against four setbacks. 
Bob Schultz, bartered out in the 
. econd Inning. suf(l'red his sixth 
loss again t three victori .. Cal 
McLish worked the last eigM 
Innings. 

htn r. . tU J (N)"! ~06---6 I'! • 
" .... I'. ~;lfl 11011 041.-.'1 I~ 0 

tlaa UI, Ard.1 b I:!t, and 8.rr. I; 
Newelft1bf' . Klnr ( I ), .ad ('.m.an~lla. 
Hft : 8_n-F.,,1I10, Wlillaml: ('hI-Ja.k

"I ell 11M- 4 I ' • 
J);\ I~O u •• - ], 15 • 

'.»cu. CrimI." nu an. JUee. K •• ,. 
and "·f lrllm. I P .. ~I.Hrf" . nIC s: Nl" .. "' .. 't.lIIt. ""fUr,. WUII ms: 'L .. n . 
I '''f. ,,",t'-'fnd'rH t. 

* * * Phils 3, Pirates 2 
PHlLADELPHIA liP) - Robin 

Roberts allowed lhe Pittsburgh 
Pirates only two hits, a double by 
Joe Garagiola aDd a homer by Erv 
Du. k, Q the Philadelphia Phil
iiI':; nosed out Pill! burgh 3-2 Fri
day. 

All the runs were scored I)n 
homers. The Phil tallied their 
three runs olf Howie Pollet in the 
fourth. Tommy Brown hit a cir
cuit blow with one on and Del 
Ennis iollowl'd wilh another with 
the ba.-e barl'. 

It was Rob rts' fourth victory 
oVl'r the Bucs without a deteat. 

Pollet, trying tor his 100th big 
league victory. suHered his sixth 

'0. ~, 8IUmholla. ,malloy. ' ..... WI' . defeat at the year against two 
K I.,. IP- <hili. I win. * * * Pitt. burgh got it. two runs and Giants J 4 Carels 4 its tiro t hit in the sixth. Georl8 

, Strickland walked and after Pete 
NEW YORK IfPl - Wes Wes- Reiser. batting tor Pollet, flied 

trum and rookie Dave William~ lout, Dusnk hit his home~ into the 
belted grand slam homers Friday stands. 

I d h N Y k GI 1'111 burlh '100 IHr! 1ItII-~ ~ 0 to ea t e ew or ants to rhllu.lpbla !JIlt I 'Hls----ll II II 
an easy 14-4 victory over the SI. .. 011 m, WllkI t~). Dltk.o. C~I an. 
Louis Cardll1als. The triumph en- 01 .. ,1011; no b •• 1 Ind Wllb ... J.P-Pol-

... u. Hlt~! "1I • . ·0ra,, ft. En"' : Plbabled tbe Giants to regain secoDrI u ... k. 

place from the Cardinals. (}'2 
games back of the Brookl'n 
Dodgers. 

Don Muelll'r 3L~0 homered tor 
lhl' Gi3nts whill' D I RiN' and R~c1 
Scho ndi nst connected for th O! 
Cardinals. We trum clouted his 
ba 'e~ loaded hamel' off I'tart~r 
Red Munger in the third inning. 

* * * Reels 2, Bra ves 0 
BOSTON (IP) - Johnny Wyro

. t k's two-run single n3bled 
righthander 1I0wie Fox to pitch 
thl' Cinc'lIln~ti Red~ to n 2-0 shut
out ov( r the Boston Braves Fri-

day night with a five-hit per
formam·e. Wyros!ek's 'game
winning blow came after Fox 
singled and Connie Ryan doubled 
against Max Surkont in the third 

inning. I 
Only two of the Braves man-

aged to reach third base. Fox gave 
up a base on balls 10 leadotl I 
Johnny Logan In the iirst InniDg 
and the latter was forced by Sam 
Jethroe, who promptly stole sec
ond. Jelhroe moved along as Earl 
Torgeson grounded out but be
came stranded when Bob Elliott 
popped to RY3n. 

Surkont gave the Reds tlve at 
their six hits before manager 
Tommy Holmes batted tor him in 
the seventh Inning. Wyrostek was 
the only Red to connect safely 
twice and St. Claire had two at 
.he Boston hits, 011 singles. 
ClndnnaU . N! ... ...-.-'!.. 
Oo.ton. MIl ... _ ~ • 

Fell anll 0 .... 11: 8 .rk.n', c .. I,rn:a ft 
(a) aad t . Clair! . LP4 .rlunt .. 

Andrews Brothers, 
Ruthie Ashton Win 
In Iowa State Tennis 

Iowa City'S Andrews bl'otllel·s. 
Jamie and Art, each won aDd 10 t 
Friday in the Iowa Slate Open 
tennis tournament at Cedar Ra
pids while In the girls' tourna
ment, moved to Iowa City be
cause at the rain, Suzy Hamilton 
lost and Ruthie Ashton won. 

Jamie lost in the quarter
flnah; o( the men's singles 10 

Stan Con tel' ot Modesto, Calif, 
eded number three. 10-8. 7-5. 

However, in the junior siniles 
JamIe ousted Dan Holcomb or 
Topeka, Kans., In the third rou~d, 
6-0. 6-2 . , 

Art lost to an old nemesis. 
John Been, Shawnee. Okla., 111 
the Junior singles, 6-1. 6-3. bllt 
cam back In the boys' singles to 
trounce John Knapp ot Cedar 
Rapid, 6-1 , 6-0 In the third 
round and then pour it on Mike 
Mahaffey or Little Rock. Ark .• in 
the Quarter-tinals. 6-2, 6-4. 

Suzy's los in the junior girls' 
Ingles wll at the hond oC 

Bonllle Jean Grossnickle, 6-1. 6-3. 
Ruthie Ashton beat Donna Whis
nanrl" or Omaha, 6-0, 6-3. The 
girls' matches were played in the 
Iowa (leld house. 

Out of the Rough 
R(lfpll Vranesic Blasts Way Il1to Semi-Fillals 

• 
In Finals Golf Publinx 

~IILWA KEE ( P) - Dave Stanley, Los Angeles college 
tudent, and Halph Vranf'sic, Denver clerk, wept into the title 

round of the j utionnl Public Links golf championsh ip Friday in 
th tightest Publinx semi-final evcr pin eel. 

"This is th first timc ill Illcricnn tournament golf history 
that both em i-finals ever have gone extra holt'S," declared Joe 
De , executive secretarv of the 1---' 
U njted States Coif ass~iatioJ1. F 0 St-II T 

Both finalists went 37 holes aZlo lOpS 
over the rueged. rough and tree-

bordered fairways of the Brown Davenport~olf. 
Deer park course. Twenty-yenr- ,\1 , 
old Stanley downed Bill Lees of S d 2 D 
Portland, Ore., and 35-year-Old nea own 
Vrane Ie nipped young Ralph 
(Pat) Schwab or Dayton, Ohio, DAVENPORT (.lPl - Georee 

Fazio, the slight professional from 
with a par 71 for the Cinal 18 the Pine Volley, N.J., club, 
hal s.crambled to a 72 Friday to hold 

A fluffed approach [rom the il precariOll one stroke lead at 
dover-thick rough banking the the halfway mark ot the 72-hole 
grecn on the extra hole cost Lees Western Open golf tournament. 
his match, while Schwab, 18- The 36-ycar-old easttrner. who 
year-old son of a golf pro, missed opened with a tournament record 
;1/1 18-inch putt on the same 63 Thursday. slipped two over 
green. The lad. hearl-broken at por in his second round over 
his (ailure. sat down Gnd cried. the 6.416-yard Davenport country 

"When [ hit the putt. [ wasn·t I club course. His 135 total for 36 
eVl'n thinking," sobbed the boy in holes was • till good, however, 
the locker room laler. .,[ was for the Irqnt position. 
worrying about my drive orr the Only a stroke behind the 
next te ." leoder w re Doug Ford of Har-

Vranesic. fOUl' time a Quarter- rison, N.Y., and Marty Furgol of 
finalist. in this meet but nev)?r in Lemont. Ill. Each had two 68's 
thc semis betore was jubilant. on the board. 

"Boy, was [ lucky." he uinned. Sam Snead, the old master 

Brown Te!ls Gridders: 
lPrepare for All-Stars 

"I laid 3wake all last night try- seeking his third straight We. tel'll 
Ing to figure out how J could keep titie. thrilled the lale-day gallery 
from losing by anything less than with a 67, three under par, for 
II nnd 10." I me be -t second round seore. 

- - .. ----- - Snead. seven strokes behind 
Dubuque to Get Keno. ha Fazio with an opening 70, closed 

the ma"gin 10 only two stl'okes 
Girls Baseball Team with his 137. 

I A.P Wlrepholo", 

FRANKIE FRJ e ll IIA THE LA T WORD over um pire Aule 
Donatelli after th e arbiter had I' jected the Chlca,o Cub mana,er 
from the Brookl),n-Chlca, o game durin, the second inn In, at Chi
ca.-o Friday. Tbe Dod.-ers Ill/ally won the .-arne 8-6 but the Cubs 
bla ted 5 homeruns. 

J rabert, Flam Oust Jap Davis 
Cup Stars in Claycourt Tennis 
CHICAGO UP) - Tony Tra- I Baker pounded out a 6-1, 6-J win 

bert of Cin. cinnati and Herb Flam over Luelle Davidson ot Lee. 
of Beverly Hills. Calif., eliminated umm it, {D. 

Japane I.' Davis cup stars In I Mrs. Todd, out hit little Jeanne 
Quarterfinal matches Friday ot Arth of St. Paul, 6-J, 6-1. She 
the National Clay court tennis held the 15-year-old youDgster to 
championship. II points in thc first set and 7 in 

Trabert, intercollegiate singles the second. 
champion. overpowered Fumyteru 
Nakano, No. two man on the Jap
anese squad, 6-4 , 6-0. 6-1. 

Flam, seeded No. 2 in the meet, 
found toughe; going with Jiro 
K u m a mar u, Japan's leading 
player.,ije won 3-6, 6-2, 6-2, 4-6, 
6-4 In·""e most excIting match of 
the day at the Subul'bal1 River 
Forest club. 
O~ber men's sin.-Ie quarter

finals winners were toPSee.ded Art 
Larsen ot San Leandro, Calif .. the 
Nationa l cham.pion, and L. 
Stral,ht Cla rk of Pasadena. Calif. 

Ray ~ennigsen Resigns 
As Ch1tards Pres·dent 

CHICAGO 'll'l - President Ray 
Benningsen resigned from the Na
lional Football league's Chicago 
Cardinals Thursday and said he 
intended to sever all relations with 
the Charles Bidwill estale. 

Bcnnigsen became president of 
lhe Cardinals in 1947 on the .:ieath 
ot BidwUI. He also quit Thursday 
as genera) manager ot Bldwill's 
BenUey-Murray Printing compOlny 
and indicated he would resign as 
general manager of Hawthorne 
race track, in which he repres!::nted 
the BidwiU interest. 

' La rsen ousted youthful Hamil
ton Richardson, Baton Rouge, La .• 
National Junior titleholder, 6-4, 
6-4. 3-6. 6-4. Clark. seeded No.7, 
defeated GraDt Golden oC Wil
melt, HI .. 6-2, 6-3 , 0-6, 6-4. 

In the semi-finals today, Flam McClelland Drake Head 
m 1s Larsen and Trnbl'rt pl3ys 
Clark. 

Pre-!ourney r"VOI les in the 
women's division. Beverly Bak"r 
., S.nb Monll'a. Calil .. and Pal
r lela Canninr Todd or La J olla. 
Cult., seedetl fir t and second r -
speet!veh'. breezed throuJ:h their 
9Ull,.ler IJn :d makb e casHy. Miu 

DES MOINES III' - Drake bas
ketball coach Jack McCleUa nd 
Friday was elevated to the post 
or alhletic d irector succeeding J . 
R u~~e II ook. 

l\l~Clelland, 31 , hAS becn the 
had basketball conch at Drake for 
Uw past three seasons. 

CLEVELAND (IP) - Coaeh Pnul 
Brown reminded his ehampion. hip 
gddders Friday thl'y should whip 
the college nil-stars. And remem
b r what happened to lhe Eagll's, 
he addl'd. 

Drown got out his annual letler 
to the 50 members of the Cleve
land Browns National FooibOlI1 
league club. It always precedes 
the call for training cnmp. which 
opens in Bowling Green. Ohio, 
July 24. 

On Aug. 17. as pro foolball's 
besl. the Browns will be meet
ing the college all-stars in Chi-

"It is a blue ribbon event that 
we want the honor of winning," 
wrote the coach. 

. Lloyd Mangrum or Niles, Ill. • 
. C~ICAGO 1m - The ~me'rrcnn I and Johnny Palmer of Badin, 

Girls Da~ebnll I.e~gue Flldoy was N.C., joined Snead "t 137 . Man
assured of full elgnt-team strength [(Ium addeu (\ 69 to his 68 Thurs
with the. annOllnCl'ment by league dny and Palmer got a an to go 
commlsslonel' Fred Leo that the with a 69 
Kenosha teom wiJI be moved to . 
Dubuque. 

Additionally, I..{'o saicl thot two 
olll r club~ of doubtful stability 
will be kept in the rircuit. 

The team at Battle CI·cek. Mich. 
will be taken over by a group 
now being orliranized. he said, 
and the one at Peoria, TIL, will be 
saved Crom a red-ink death by a 
$7,000 pot raised through popular 
subscription. 

The Kenosha elub will be 
moved to Dubuque July 26, Leo 
said. 

Browns Manager Hunt 
ST. LOU! (/P)-Bill Vl'cclc 

~nno\lfl('ed FI'iclay he hop s to 
n::rme the ncw munaj!er or the 
St. Louis Drowns " In [our or live 
doys." 

The club owner said the field 
has been narrowed 10 "several" 
men but ne declined to Identify 
them. Those previollsly men
tioned as possible candidates in
clude Rogers Hornsby, Lou Bou
dreau. and Charlie Grimm. 

.. 

Save Yourself Time and Trouble. 0_ 

-

"GO (RAN 01(" 
.' 

Y ou' ll appreciate the quick, regular transport~

tion Crandic gives you bdween Iowa City and 
Cedar Rapids. You're spared trouble wi: h road 

condifi~ns, storms or parking difficulties. And the 
e.R. & I.e. Ry_ Co. schedule gives you a",ple o~por
tunity to accomplish all your shopping. business and 
personal calls. . 1 

Crandic is a moderately priced way to travel, 
too! You pay only 60 cents one way .. . $1 .00 for 
round trip . ~ . both subject to tax. Your round trip 
costs you less than 2 cents pw mjle , .. certainly Q 

vuy reasonable rate. Decide now to save time and 
trouble , .• "go Crandic." Yo~/II be glad you did! 

CEDAR RAPIDS AND 
lOW A CIT Y. R A I L WAY 

COMPANY , 

Chisox 5, Bosox 4 
CHICAGO 111'1 - The amazing 

Chicago Whi le Sox drove back 
within three percentage points ot 
lirst place in the American league 
early today when they rallied for 
three runs in the last half of the 
19th inning to beat the league
leading Basion Red Sox, 5-4. 

The Red Sox had scored two 
runs in the top half at the 19th 
to seemingly clinch the battle that 
had lasted tar into the early hours 
DC the morning. 

The Boston rally. aga inst relief 
pitcher Harry Dorlsh, consisted of 
a double by Bobby Doerr, a walk, 
Clyde Vollmer's single, and errors 
by Bob Dillinger and Nelson Fox. 
But Boston relief pitcher Harry 
Taylor couldn't hold the lead. 

Floyd Baker pinch-hit a- single. 
Taylor balked. Dillinger singled. 
Fox bunted safely to load the 
bases. Ed Stewart pinch-hit a 
single, scoring Baker and Dillinger 
to tie the game. AI Zarilla bunted 
safely to load the bases. Don Len
hardt !lied out to deep cenier, 
and Fox scored with the winning 
run. 

Dorish got credit for the victory. 
his fourth. Taylor, who relieved 
starling pitcher Maurie McDermott 
after the latter had pitched 17 
innings. was charged with his 
seventh defeat. Vollmer his the 
game's only homer, his fourth in 
'he last six games, in the fifth in
ning. 

loser. 
The Yankees took a Quick lead 

by pushing over four runs in lhe 
third on Joe CoUins' gl'and slam 
circuit clout. They came back in 
the next frame to score lwice 
when Gil McDougald homered 
after Hank Bauer reached base on 
an error. 

The Indians went to work in 
their hall of the fourth, se!1ding 
flve men across the pla te in a 
splurge featured by Jim Began's 
three-run homer. 

The Indians' other big inning 
was the fi rth when they scored 
foul' more runs and sent Raschi 
to the showers. Singles by Dale 
Mitchell. Bob Avila and Luke 
Easter produced one run and Al 
Rosen's homer brought in three 
more. 
New York ., 001 ~ II 000- 8 15 ft 
Cle\"eland tlftO IU I lOx- II 1:4 2. 

Ra u ht , Shea un. Kramer fA). Ostrow
ski ('1), Mor lan 0., and Berra.; Lemon, 
Brl lSte (7) . Garcia (7) and H e,a n. WP. 
] .. tmon; Lp-Sbe.a. lift S: N V-Coillns, I\fe
Doula ld; Cle-lI erll't, nOst n . 

:Jf :Jf :Jf 

Browns 5, A's 0 
ST. LOUIS UP) - Duane Pillette 

pitched the SI. Louis Browns to a 
four-hit 5-0 shutout over the 
Philadelphia Alhletics Friday 
night before 2,446 fans. Johnny 
Bero h{)mered twice to drive in 
three of the runs. . 

Pillette walked six and struck 
out one in gaining credit [or his 
fourth victory against seven de
feats. Dick Fowler. who yielded 
the two home runs by Bero, W3S the 
loser. 

three wins, helped the Senators 10 
their first two runs. 

Porterfield allowed seven hits 
before he pulled a muscle In til! 
hip after seven innings. He was 
relieved by Ju lio Moreno wbe ' 
gave up onc hit. 
Washin~ton , paced by Sail 

Mele's three singles, pounded n\rii 
hi ts of'f Gray, Virgil Trucks ali4 
Marlin' Stua rl. 

The Tigers got their only run 11 • 
the fifth. J ohnny Lipon singled" 
lect field, moved to second III 
Gray's secrifice, and scored 01 
Dick KrY"Ioski's looping single b 
short left field. I 

The 22,69;l fans saw the Tigf/l 
put two mj!n, on base in the eiglt 
to thte ten. aut Joe Ginsberg, W 

earlier hi Into two double plan, I 

flied out to end the inning. I 
Washlnrton l'll (ICI~ 000-., I I 
Detroit . !lIlt) 010 00.-1 I I 

Porlerrleltl. Mort'no (lO and 0,,
GUerra tK)j Gra1. 1'n&ftk. UI), 8ti¥ 
(8) and Ofnih,.rr. wp .. rorterll.d. : U· 
Gray. 

W L PCT 01 
Boston . .. 10 ~O .C21 

Chlcaro .. 110 ~ I .617 

N . .. York 46 ao .GO~ 1', 

Clevela nd .,. I ~ KR ,1l i1 I', 
Df'trol lt R~ au ''',3 1110 
W.shlnrton 3~ In .ttU II 

l'hlla . .... RI 11/ .~!8 11'1 

until 
business 
Righter, 

All 
tosi ot 
will be 
dlltribut 
Memorial 

Slal'k 

The game, witnessed by 25,!1.1 
established a new American 
league record for night games. 
The Whi te Sox and Red Sox set 
a night game r cord Thursday 
night of 17 innings. 

The 10 inning thriller set a new 
American league record for the 
number of innings in conse~utive 
games-36 innings. 

l';,e former mark was 33 inn
ings oy the New York Yankees 
in 1918. 

Bero, starting for the firs! time 
since June 27. hammered his first 
homer with none on in the sec
ond . His second homer came in 
the fourth after Ken Wood reached 
first on a fielding error by Pete 
Suder. They were the fourth and 
fifth homers for Bero til is season. 

Sf. J.pUls " 21\ ~ , .21)1) tA 

TODAY'R PITCJlER8 
New V'Ork at Cleveland-Lop.' 0 1 ... , 

vs. Wynn (8 ·!) ). 

, dramatic 
tharge of 
45-piece 
pared 
Clapp, \\Iashln,lon at De tro l - lohnlln U~I • 

vs. Newhouler (O·:U. 

Chi. ",_w.o'!n U60 uno 000 fM)ft s-a l it 2 
6.n. IIW\ oln 000 oon NO una "!-4 14 9 
t\I~DermoU. Tayl.r (18), Surboroa,b 

(9) and Rosar. M ... (1); P Jerc:e, Alom. 
OH. I)orbb • I nand Nt.,hos. WP .. Dor .. 
'"h ; l JP .. Taylor. nit : n n .. Votlrncl'". 

* * * Inelians 11, Yanks 8 
CLEVELAND (IP) - The Cleve

land Indians defeated the New 
York Yankees. 11 -8, friday night 
In a slugging contest that saw 
eight oitchers oarade to the mound 
Dnd 28 hits bounce off lheir oifer
ings. 

Bob Lemon was credited with 
his ninth victory against eight de
feats in winning the drawn-out 
contest that lasted two hours and 
59 minules. Frank Shea, who re
placed starter Vi~ Raschi, was the 

The Athletics loaded the bases 
in the fieh with one out on a 
double by Lou Klein and walks 
to Joe Tipton and pinch blltter 
Lou Limmer. But Sud)'r lined til 
Long, who stepped 011 first behi.nd 
Limmer for an unassisted double 
play. 
[' hilt. d elphia. OI"J fino flOO-O ' 2 
S t. Lo uis " 11111 200 Itx-!I, 10 tI 

Powl e r . J . Coleroan nu . • (uub on "nd 
Tipton ; PllIette and Lollar. LP · t"owlcr. 
IIR!Oj: StL.Bero (I!). 

:Jf :Jf :Jf 

Nats 3, Tigers J 
DETROIT (.IP) - Big Bob Port

erfield pitched and batted the 
Washington Senators to a 3-l win 
over the Detroit Tigers Friday 
night. Porterrield won his second 
game against two losses and drove 
In the final Washington run. 

The wildness of Teddy Gray, 
who lost his tenth game as against 

Philadel phi a at S l. Louis-Marti. U·II 
VA. uch eck l ( 0 . 1) . • 

Boston.t ChJealo- tobb. (6·~) Yl 
nolcombe (7.4,. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 

w I~ PC1' o. 
Ilrooklyn i'i'! 2" .1161 
lXeu' York 4·' Hl .~ I~ 9', 
SI. Lo u is " ~R .:'I~! I"t 
Cincinn aU Hl aM . ~O~ lSI, 
Phlla. lti' 41 .~n I I 
noston HI 41 .4M 16'\ 
Chlcaro ~& 41 . 1 2~ 11'1 
PILhburr h HI 411 .ft" 1:8'\ 

TOO" v 's 1'lTCIIERS 

ChfcalfO at Br60kl yn (2)- town H-t ~ 
and K elly ( O~U , v,. 8ankht.ad (0-1 ) .~ 
Enklne (lil-"', 

St. Louis at New York-Lanier fQ;-Il 
\'5. Kenl)edy ( , .'!). 

Clneln hatl at BosLor'l-Rarten"bU'f( 
IK-!H n. Saln (I-II), 

PIUsb.r,h II Phlladrlpbla-Frl •• d I • 
.• ) " . Il e lnlu hn a ll In-K). _I 

THREE-I LEAGUE 
Waterloo " Terre Itaute II 
Quad ('ltt4"S Ii, ('iul., 1''' 2 
Cedar Ih. pJd l H, EvalH~vllle ~ 

LAST' DAY. 
, 

BREMERS 
JULY CLEARANCE 
F'amous Make .Summer: Suits 

Greatly Reduced! ·n' 

Buy NOW and Save Money! 

Mt::N'S MEN'S FINE MEN'S 

SUMMER SLACKS TOP COATS SUITS 
Good selection Large sho wing In regulars, Regular well ht, fine quallt, 

and s izes to 50 shorts, lon,s Buy Now and Save 

200/0 Discount 200/0 Discount lO% of of 

Use our Cr.::dit or Layaway Plans! 

.Sturrler. 
at Mercy 

A son 
$chrook, 
hospitnl. 
I II son 

wogood. 
~ay at 
~ . A son 
llougJas, 
)leuy 
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tudent Cast to Present r 1951 Teacher 
·Ffedermaus' at 'Festival Much More Attractive 

Than in 1920 
WAlr AD SECTION~. TO PLACE YOUR 

AD - CALL 4191 
Senators 10 .. 

---------- . 
WANT AD RATES 

----------------~~--------
Apartment for Rent For foot comfort __ _ 

"Die Fledermaus," Johann Strauss' colorful three-act opera, 
~ill be presented jn a n w English tmnslation by an all-student 

tnt SUI, July 31 and Aug. 1-2. 
Sponsored by the school of fjne arts, thc opera will be pro

The woman who is teaching in • 
classrooms today is certainly a 
more attracti ve person than the 
teacher of 30 years ago. So wri!es • 
the current issue of a fashion mn
gazine. which points up some of 
the ditrerences and offers side
ligh ts on the profession. 

Ride Wanted I Rooms for Rent 

• TWO room newly furnished """rlmen!. TRAV·ELING! Cut e"I>1'''''''" ne"t trip SINGLD .nd double roo .... [or 
Call mornlnll or alter 5; 5361. with rider. ,1 Want Ad m1Iy rut lUI<> Pnv .... enfr.lnce. Dial 74115. 

For new shoe look _ • • men 

only run ~ 
Singled \a 

second III 
scored Ql 

single ~ 

the Ti~ 
the eigb 

PCT 01 

.M' 
• 017 
.GII~ I'. 
.'\77 I'. 
.~7~ lilt 

.~ .. " .~. "'I 
·~oo IS 

(11<1 

(HI 

PCT 08 
.RIIT 
.~n i'l 
.1'i3! 1,IJ 

.4B~ t911 

.41' II 
.l!I.1 lI1't 
. I~~ 11'1 
.4'N! !iI, 

duced by :l full east of ]00, in--
eluding soloists, dancers and 

Selby Outli~es 
Civil Defense 
Plan for Iowa 

chornl and ol'chestral accompani
ment drown from the departments 
of music and drama tic art. 

"Die Fledermaus," Which will 
highlight the SUI fihe arts festival 
this summer, will be staged in 
Iobcbrlde auditorium. 

First permiSSion to use the new 
II1rllJh translalion or "The 8 0.1." 
M,'eloped recently for the Metro
Jll/ilan Opera company. has been 
IlUted to the school or fine arts. 
lteordlnr to I'ror. Earl E. II arpe r, 
dlreetor. 

, Because of IQst year's success j n 
presenting Smetana's "T1IC Bar
lered Eride," Harper sq.id, the fine 
arts festival will again utili.ze 
combl!ied efforts of departmen ts 
in the school. Prior to last year, 

Jhc last opera pel'form(lnce at SUI 
as in 1940 wheq Victor Her
rt's "The Serenade" wa$, staged. 

• Pra!. Herald I. Stark. vocal 
musi~ director, will be musical 
irector, and Prot. Lewin A. 

~lf. dramatic art department, 
'ataie director. 

Mail order tickets are now 
availatle and may be obtained 
until Jaly 28 fron{ tne opera's 
business manager, Pro!. C. B, 
Righter. director of bands. 

All seats will be reserved d a 
cosl of ~ 1 and $1.50, and tickets 
will be placed on sal e for general 
di8lribut on July 25 at the Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

Stark and Prof. Thomas Muir. 
I dramalic art department, are in 

charge of vocal coaching, and the 
45-piece orchestra is being pre
pared by Prof. Philip Greeley 
Clapp. hcad o[ the music de
partment. 

Prot. Arnold Gillette, ctfamatic 
art department, will manage 
scenery. and lighting will be su
pervised by Walter S. Dewey, 
lecturer in dramatic art. Cos
lumes are being designed and 
prepared by Dorothy MUlick Ran
dall. Muir also serves as assistant 
business manager. 

,(ify Record 
I 

BIRTHS 
A son to Mr. and Mrs. Lee De

laney, 1025 E. Bloomington st., Fri
aay at Mercy hospital. 

DES MOINES 1m - State civil 
defense director Roney Q. SelbY 
unveiled Io wa's civil defense plan 
Friday <lnd warned that several 
"well-placed bombs" could create 
a panic in t\le state that would 
cause as much damage as the ac
tual bombing. 

Selby addressed nearly 250 Lowa 
civil defense leaders attending the 
first statewide working conference 
on civil defense at the sta le capital 
here. Other speakers included Col. 
Joe Foss. the World War Il ail' ace; 
Col. J . B. Logan. director of civil 
air defense for a 20-sta:e area in
cluding Iowa, and Carl Menzer, 
member of the state civil defense 
advisory committee, 

Selby said a civil defense plan to 
prevent panic must be flexible and 
built upon the principle of "mu
tual self-protection." 

Thc objective. he said, is "to or
ganize the resources of the sta e 
of Iowa, both material and per
sonnel, and direct their use so as 
to min imize the eJfects oC a hos
tile attack and quickly recover 
Crom them." 

He outlined the following aims 
of Iowa's plan: 

1. Coordinate existing sta ' e per
sonnel and equipment with volun
teer operating level defense units 
to minimize the effects of attaCk, 
to restorle the effects of enemy at
tack ancf main'ain civilian morale. 

2. Disseminate development ma
tenats and designate responsibility 
and an understanding of the civil 
defense operation on the local, 
county, state and federal levels. 

3. Organize defense of target 
areas (such as centers of govern
ment. industry or population) and 
to designate mutual aid areas. 

4. Organize and develop mobile 
support units [or use under state 
direction to supplement local or
ganizations for civil defense in 
stricken areas. 

I A son to Mr. and Mrs. Hans 
_ .Bturrier, 12 ~ Euclid park, FrIday 

ni Mercy hospital. 

Brannan Sets Goal 
for Wheat Production A son to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 

$chrook. Kalona, Friday at Mel'cy WASHINGTON 1m _ Secre:ary 
l1o.lpiloJ. ( of Agri<;ulture Charles F. Brannan 
\. A son to Mr. and Mrs. J<lmes Friday announced a 1952 wheat 

'II~%ood, ~'9 S. Capitol st., Fri- production goal of 78,850,000 acres, 
~ay at Mercy hospital. slightly above the big acreage 
~. A son to Mr. and Mrtf. Harry planted for harvest this year. 
t;Jouglas, Riverside, Friday at W ·th no I . Id thO Id 

h it 1 , I rma Yle s IS wou 
rcy OSP II. b . f b t 00 0 MARRIAGE LICENSES rmg a crop 0 a ou .1'.165. 0.00 

, Klye Edward Blaine. 34, and' bushels. almost 1,00 ml!!ton bushels 
a.rjoric Lois Smith, 21, both ot abov.e thiS ;year s ;sbmated p~'o
tidnr Rapids. ,duct~on . Thls year S wheat acr~-

. DlVOROE PETITI N age IS 62.576,000 acres. July csh-
Helen Harville. Johnson counly, mates for this year's crop were 

lk>d suit for divorce .{rom Ray- 1,070,123,000 bushels. 
lbond 0, Harville. Johnson county, B,annan also announced these 

According to the magazine, 1 
million teachers earn $3 billion n 
year - avcrage yearly salary about 
$3,000. 

Although ,she earns less money 
than many working women, she 
has longer vacations, favorable 
pensions and regular sabbatical 
leaves. Her hours are shorter than 
most, but her p('rsonal freedom is 
more limited. 

For on- thc-job wear, teachcrs 
favor basic suits because they take 
hard wear and can be varied with 
a wardrobe or blouses. Since chil
dren respond to beauty, teachers 
choose blouses in light, bright 
colors and apply their make-up 
carefully. 

Contrast this with the teacher 
of an earlier generation who wore 
somber clothes and no make-up. 
The magazine tells of on~ teacher 
who says that when she doesn't 
get up in time to get properly 
made up, the children ask what's 
wrong, 

Steindler DiscJSses 
Surgery in Chicago 

Dr ~ Arthur Steindler, professor 
emeritus of the SUI orthopedics 
department, is leading a discussion 
on orthopedic surgery at the 
fourth annual course on cerebral 
pal~y at the Cook county gradu
ate school of medicine in Chicago. 

Steindlcr, on~ of the nation's 
leading orthopedic surgeons, is 
attending the course with othet 
SUI faculty members, including 
Dt'. Raymond Rembolt, pediatrics 
department, and P rof. Frederic L. 
Darley. director of the outpatient 
speech clinic. 

The course in cerebral palsy, 
which began Monday, lasts for 
two weeks and is directed by Dr, 
Meyer A. Perlstein. Chicago pedi
atrician and authority on cerebral 
palsy. He recently was on the 
SUI campus conducting a forum 
on cerebral palsy. 

Airplane Explosion 
To Be Investigateci 

DUNNVILLE, ONT. IlPI-Fcder
:II trnnSpolt inspectors l"riday 
opened an investigation into the 
mid-air explosion of n tigh t 
plane tJlat kmed three Pennsyl
van ia sportsmen. 

Dr. William R. 
Sharpesburg, Pa., 
Boyles. Pittsburgh 
Steitz, Pittsburgh. 
(,l'ash Thursday. 

Marshall, 
Richard 
and W. 

died in 

54, 
H. 
N. 

thl 

All thlee men hcld pilot's li
censes bLit it was believed that 
Marshall, the owner of the 
single-engine Cessna-197, was at 
the con troIs whcn it crashed. 

Warwick Walker, 21, a farmer, 
sa id the plane exploded in rligh 1 
and wreckage was scattered over 
a widc area on a farm two wllcs 

Classified Display 
Ch .... k your ad In Ih nrst I .. u~ II aD
~ar. The Oall.v Jowan cun be respon. 
sibl,. (Qr only one Incorrect In&erUon. 

Oue day ............ 6c per word 
Three days _ ..... 10e per word 
Six days .......... 13c per word 
One Monlh , .... 3ge per word 

For consecutive insertions 
One Month ,. ... 50c per col. Inch 
(Avg. 20 insertions) 
Six Consecutive days, 

per day ............ 60e per col. inch 
One Day .. .. 75c per col. Inch 

Dl'adllnl's 

Weekdays 4 p.m. 
Brln&" AdvertIsements to 

The Dally Iowan Business Oltlce 
Basement, EaRl lIa ll or phone 

4191 
Typing 

TYPING. Ca .. 8-3307. After 6 p.m. 

TYPING. Phon. 8-2254. 

TH"'~IS ond generol typlni, mlmeo-
,raphlnll. Notary Public. Mory V. 

Burnl. 601 Iowa Stat. Bank Bulldin". 
Dial 2656. Re.ldence 2327. 

Miscellaneous for Sale 

FULLER Brushea-Debutanle coameUcl. 
Phone 8-1739. 

HUNTING? lAt a Dally iowan Want Ad 
find 11 lor you. S-word.-6 daYIJ-$1.04 . 

CaU 4191. today. 

FOR SALE: LDdle. EIlI"sh Rolelxh bl· 
cycle. Three . 'ears. See. ut Novotny 

Bike store. 

LOOK In your altic! Thousan" s nr p~o-
pie readin" the Iowan clnssilled 'lection 

are hterested In wnnt you hRve to sell. 
Iowan ad~ eel relillulh . Call 4191 todRyl 

FINE Walnut din In" room suite: table, 
six chairs. bullet. Q.1:J3. ------APARTMENT wa.her. good condition. 
$10. 8-3296. 

Autos for Sale -- Used 

49's-'50's-'S,t's : Looklnll' lor a newer 
model? IC the cor )'OU wnnt ht not 

listed. 1et " Dnlly Iowon Want Ad rind 
Jt- ha\/c ownCfI call you to buy or trnde. 
Dial 4191. 

FOR SAl E : 1950 Pontloc I'reamllner lu-
dor. radJo~ heatc.>r. low m,left. excellent 

condlllon, will Irnde lor a '37 through 
'4~ model II In good condItion. 432 1" 
Dubuque. 

1939 FORD 4 .. don r. f'Xlr.l el zan. very 
gooel rUbb"r: lV1 .. CHEVROLET Fleet

line 2-door ed ,l, r.ldlo heater, scat 
covers, lood cond .llon. See these and 
other wlcd cDrS ut EkwaJl Motors Co., 
';21 S . Capitul. 

·42 FORD V8. UO <I <oodltlon . Re •• oll:lbly 
priced. Sn(' I'" rh'rllOOIl fwd evening. 132 

Hawk('~'(' VIII:1 J,{f> . 

J. P. McGuire Joins 
Vets Hospital Staff 

Jamcs r. r,:cGui le. personnel 
ofLcer of the VLlcrans' udolinis
tration offices at Ft. Meade. S.D., 
has been nomcd rel'sonnel direc
tor of thc n('1V luw:! City Vel
erans hospit:l!. 

His duties hcre \Viii inthlrle su 
!,lervision of testing and })I'ocess
ing of job a pplicants and classify 
pe ·'sonncl. 

McGuire hotles to assume his 
duties here :tbout Sept. I when 
the hospital is expecLd to open. 

S'day In dlstJ'ict. court. &l1e asks other 1952 goals: 
e divorce on the groul)ds tnat BARLEY - 12,865,000 
hu~and was cOTIVtct'ed of a (about 290 million bushe~s) 

acrell l west of Dunnville, 

He has IJc~n with thc veter
ons <ldmini~tl'ation s in ce 1945. He 
has a degree from the Kansas 
School of Law. McGuinl is a 
veteran cf World Wor II , is mar
ried and has two sons, 4 and 8 
yc.ars old. 

about ------------
t,lony Nov. 15, 194, nd is now 15 per cent above thiS year's 
/p prison. She asi& cutkody 01 acreage_ 
one minor child and alimony to RYE - 1,828,000 acres (about 
fIIPport herself and the child and 22 .5 million bushels) about the 
ttousebold goods ( same as this year. 
ture. The coup1e wa~ married Sept. OATS - 6,035 ,000 acres for the 
t7. 1949, and lived ogether until 10 south ern states where oats are 

v. 15. 1949. fall-seeded. Th is is an increase of 
; BUILDING PERMITS about 5 per cent over this year. 

I' Joe Meyer. College court addi- Brannan said goals {or other 
~n, for a residence with an at- crops will be determined and an-
~hed garage, $15,000. nounced later. t ____ .=~~.~ ________________________________ _ 

A Big Man tor a big Job 

'AI' Wlropbo'.) 
WNlNG '11m QF !tt:1QflT" Friday at St. Loull Wli 

r Rt. 1_01118 university baske ali lltar Ed l\iBclluley . lie places 
~'~wn OIJ the b~ af MI~ ijJ ~~ Glavlnlc (leU) , 8 feet 

" ' 10-year-old RJ.k~nt'rom COlI)pto", (lldi'., who won the beauty 

W"Dtett sponsored by the AmerIcan Arr\ll~t1on of Tall Clubs. Maids 
't ~\lor were Mlu Carol),. Shoe1i\atnlr (center), 20. of Indianapolll, 

'~ AdrIenne lIawb, 26, ot Dallas. 

J 

900 Caged Animals Eat 
As 1-Day Strike Ends 

PITTSBURGH 1m - More than 
900 caged jungle beasts enjoyed 
their first full meat-and-vegetable 
meal in 48 hours Friday after a 
one-day strike of CIO utility 
workers at Highland Park zoo 
collapsed. 

The striking cage attendants, 
who quit work Thursday in pro
test against a split vacation sche
dule, straggled back to their jobs 
despite a deadlock in a "work or 
strike" ballot. 

Comm:ssion Head Named 
DES MOINES !\PI - Gov. Wil

liam Peardslcy announced the ap
pointment F riday of Bernard F. 
Nowack. assistant director of the 
Iowa development commission, to 
a subcommittee of the Missouri 
basin inter-agency committee. 
The subcommittee will study pos
sibilities or public and private 
groups working together to de
velop the power potentials of the 
Missouri basin. 

LAFF-A-DAY 
• 

.... ..... -Cop" 19)1, King FUlurtl S)ndtcut, Inl. ," 'DfIJ tights rtX'fHci. 
7-9 -

~·Perhap. the problem would-be eaaier for you if I UIed 
____ . _ ·..traW'JUtl.pWiwtead.:' -----~ -:-

--~-- - -- - -- ~x~nsel ':1. DIal 41.1. 
FOUR room apartment ",'Dllobl~ now. 

Unlurnlahrd. Pay .,wn ulilitles nnd 
heat. Prlvotp batt: . lWO private entrances. 
Individ ual lurnacp. .loker, $Ga. with 
,orage. Adullll. 910 S. Dodge. DIAl 3226. 

Loans 

QtTlCK LOANS on lewelr,.. "lolhJ~. 
SMALL .Pltrtm~n!. atudent rouple or radlol •• 1<:. flOCK-EYE LOAN. UIIIW 

,r.duale lady. Immediate 005 .... 1011. S. Dubuque. 

Music and Radio 

RADIO r.palrlnl. JACKSON'S Eu!C· 
TRlC AND orn 5485. 

Instruction 
DIll 2516 only botw""n 9 A.m. and 4 p,m. 
w .... kd.y.. U$$IU LOANED on lUlU. am ..... , d'" YOU ('an "pIck up cn.h" belor. /inal 

mondl, .Iothln ••• Ir. RELIABU LOA.lf •• tutor. Advertile the courw and your 
Co. 109 £a.l BurJ lnlton. • phon .. In thl. column. nolY_ Dial 4191 _ MODERN. Iwo room aDartment. Drlvnl. 

bath. on main floor-new build In,. 
Completely lurnlshN!. NIce ",ord wllh 
1015 of flowers. W.shlne (.ellllles wllh 
room 10 h.ng rlothea IMide. Heal nnd 
wAler f"rn lshN!. Coli 4535 1111 5; nlle.-
3418. 

-----...----~---..." .. BALLROOM d.nr. I ..,n • . MimI Voude 
RideIs Wanted Wurlu. 01.1 Q.1~. 

Real Estate 

SAV'E MONEY: Oet rid" home belor"" 
summer session t"nds with Dal1), Iowan 

Wunl Ad. Call 4191. 

LOst and Found 
LIK E new. three bedroom home prl .. d FOUND: New way 10 lind arUel. you 

nIh!. Approved for F . H. A. Loon. loal! A D.lly l ow.n Wont Ad will 
307 Wiley st. Coralyllle. Phone owner. ass lll Ilnder relurn It 14 YOU. Phon .. 
B-OOI4. for oppolntmenL 4191 . 

GOOD three room hou5P, 
01.1 8-0058 aller 4 o'clock, 

seasonable. -----.n...-O-use--r""o-r""R-e-n-t ---

Automotive 

USED aulo par .... Cor.,vUle Salv.,. Co. 
01.1 8-1821. 

TWO bod rOOm bunralow. Welt/ Side. aa l 
heot. $90. CDII ''I'l~. 

Help Wanted 
WANTED : Old c ... (or jUnk. Bob NTED L.ad ( 

Goody's Aulo Parto. Dial 8-115". WA - Y or outJld ... 1.1 work. 
• L.arew Company. 

Drivers Wanted 
Apply in person at 

DELUXE CAB CO. 

Attention Campers! 
New 

SLEEPING BAGS 
Only $14.00 each 

Also 

COOKING KITS 
sOc each 

Phone 5391 

HENRY 

., 
BARoSAIN 

SALE! 
ITTeO 

e..A~ING
SUIT'S 

MAN (or outJlde .. Ie. work. Apply In 
person only. L.arew Company, 

HelP WANTED 

.. 00 00 monthly spare Ume. w. will Ie-

l~(:l a reliable person from lhLl are:8 
10 r.flll and coUect money from our 
New AUlomatlc Morchandlllni Machines. 
No elllnK. To qualify appllcan l musl 
have car, reference., $600.00 worklnK 
capital. Devotina" houn a w«k will 
net up to '400.00 monthly wIth possibil
Ity o[ lakin, over (ull lime. For InI~r

ylew wrlle IIYlns fUll partleulo .. nn. 
addrr'" nl(o and phone 
80 DAILY IOWAN. 

Insurance 

FOR lire and auto fnsunncr. homes ano 
.cre.' .... _ Whltlrljl. Ke .. R •• IIY Co. 

DIal 1123. 

Baby Sitting 

BABV II I ling. Phone 3.311. 

BABV .Ittln,-Phon" R-l2ll3 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
BRIGGS & STRATTON MOTORS 

PYRAMID SERV1C~ 
220.8. Clinton Dial 3723 

NEW ROYAL 
World's No.1 Portabl& 

WIKel 
TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 
23 E. Washington Phone 8-1051 

•. __________ ~ ... -..J 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Jowa Avenue 

Shoe ReQoiring nnd Supplles 

LET US REPA 'a YOUR SHOES 

---------------------

small 
but 

MIGHTY. I I 

That's true of Daily Iowan 
Want Ads. too. You'll find that 
to sell, buy or trade in the 
University Market-a Want Ad 
brings C!uick, profitable returns 
-at low cost. Ex: 10 words, _ . 
3 days . _ _ $1. For other ra tes 
-or to place your ad-phone 

4191 TODAY 
CARL ANDERSON .......... ' .... .,:. 

POTAiOES! 

POPEYE rOM SIMS 

DON'T 60 AlEAR 
<;-JlI:.---...-2.....0~'1--:z.,.T~E. OOATER, 

PLEASE --
NOT YET!f 

I . 
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Back from Alaska -. ' I " , • • Construction 
lTh.~~1 ~~~i~~I!.ts Hope to . find (ause of flu To Begin On 
world-wide 1918 flu ep idemic ldll- h h 
Ing some 20 miUion persons may (urc Center 
be found In tissue speciment just 
brought back from Teller Mission. 
Alaska. by a three-man medJcal 
expeditJon from the SUI college of 
medicine. 

Expedition members were Dr. 
Albert P. McKee. bacteriology 
prot or; Dr. J ack Layton, as
sistant professor of pathology, and 
J ohn Hullin. a Swedish graduate 
student in bacteriology. 

U the 10.... doeto,. are .acee.s
IIlI in laola tln6 tbe devutaliq 
virus of Wod. War I. two bl .. 
rqaflllU_1 will be amwered -
whal klad o( vlru e&useel Ibe 
eplelemlc. and w"elber II Is pee
.lllte I. lillmaniae aplnat It .... alel 
1& .trike ...... n. 

Theil; expedi tion was fina nced 
by a grant from the college of 
medicine's centra l sclentiflc fu nd. 
Doctors in University hospitals 
contribute a percentage of thei r 
Ie(!s from private medical services 
to tills fund for research purposes. 

Hundreds of Esk imos In tar 
northern Alaska were among those 
s truck tiown by the 1918 flu epi
demic. In their frozen graves the 
bQdles remain even today 5Utfl

ciently preserved tor study. 
The Idea lor t ExpetlJtlon VlrlUl" 

to Alaska was tlrst coneelved In 
tbe earl, l"O's by Dr. WlUlam 
Hale, Iben beatl of the baclef'loloD 
tlepartment. who Is now wltb 
Brookbaven natIonal laboratorIes, 
Urton, N.Y. Circamatances at tbal 
"me msll'lI the venture lm .... alble. 

The Idea remained s.helved until 
a year ago, when McKee brought 
it out tor discussion with Hul 'ln. 

Hultin, whose travels have lett 
him with friends scattered around 
the globe, remembered otto Geist, 
8 research associate in palaeontol
ogy at the University of Alaska. 

Fellow-scIentist Geist enthusias
tically responded to Hultin's re
que5t for help and spent a year 
gathering important In(ormatlon 
about the epidemic's rage In 
Alaska. 

TIll' .JUDe plaOl were complete 
- the mOlt lIkel, , Ues to tllIlI tbe 
vlrlUl had been aeleekd and tbe 
three -man par'f left 'owa Olty b, 
plane tor FaIrbanks, Alaska, where 
Geist JOined the expeditIon. 

At Fairbanks, they conterred 
wLth Dr. TerrLs Moore, president 
of the University of Alaska, who 
BuppUed answers on how to get 
legal clearance to proceed. 

Within a few days, the expedi
tion had be(!n gi ven the green 
light by the U.S. department at in
terior. Alaska's Gov. Ernest Grue
nlng, Hugh J. Wade, director of 
the Alaska native service Qnd a 
1924 graduate of Iowa's law school , 
U.S. public health service, and the 
territorial commissioner of health, 
whose assistant, Dr. Grace F ield, 
was asslstan t professor In the de
partmeRt of hygiene of sur, 1930-
37. 
A~ Npme, next stop on the air 

journey tile party received a "clear 
Signal" l rpm J udge J oseph Kehoe 
of the second judicial division of 
Ala.kan territory. 

In ke'~ln& wI'h demoeratlc pro; 
Ct .... ,,..1 authorlb reaktl wltb 
tbe Teller Miulon eouacll ot na
tIves and the relatlvea of the epI
demic vlctlml. An old man re
ealletl the epidemic of 1818 'or Ibe 
council, how bls own wife bad 
died and how thc people In tbe 
"lIa&e were IR1Ick doWl!. 

H is tale helped explain the ex
pedition's purpose and the council 
members and relatlv" all gave ap
proval by making their signatures 
and marks on clearance papers. 

Alaskan "bush-pilots'" took 

MEMBf!RS OF "EXPEDITION VIRUS", a three-man medical part, 
lrom sur, collere of mellietne, posed &8 they brlen y paused eo 
rollk to Teller Mlaalon Alaska. From len to ril M tbev are Joban 
Hulti .. Swedish lT1I4ua'" Ih.tlenl In bacteriololY, Dr. J ack La, ton, 
..... tant profeuor 0' patholoD, and Dr. Albert P . MeGee, .. soclde 
professor of bact-ertoIOf)'. 

charge of transportation at Nome, 
[lying the medical expedition the 
100 miles to Tel.ler. Bush-pilots, 
~o called because of their un
scheduled flights and landings on 
hazardous terrain, are the life-line 
to outlyIng districts ot Alaska. 

" Dative-manned motorboat car
rIed ibe party the flnal elchi miles 
acr_ a bay 'rom Telter to Teller 
MIyIOD. Teller H",lon Is locakd 
OD Seward peDiOlula, which Ilea 
aPllroxJmakly 10 mil" east of SI
beria atroaa the Berln& strait. 

Word 01 the expedition travelled 
ahead of the party aDd a friendly, 
cooperative group of nati ves was 
on hand at Teller Mission to greet 
the scientists. 

Dawn of Monday. June 25, found 
McKee, Layton, Geist and Hultln 
laboring over their excavating 
tools in the tedious job 0' dlggmg 
lhrough three teet ot tundra and 
(rRvel and tl)ree additional feet 
of permalrost, the permanently
frozen ground ot the polar re
gions. 

"lNka', lone da1l made It JI08-
alble to continue work far Into 
the nl,hi, a uan,. unm % a.m .. and 
by Wedoestlay oJ, ht lbe bard labor 
of tire ml .. lon had been completed. 

Preserving the specimens of tis
sue and ge'Ung them safely and 
quickly to the medical laboratories 
In Iowa City were now the prob
lems. A wild storm whipped the 
waves In the bay to almost Im-

8·1351 

passable heights. Dry ice, brought 
from the State;;, had evaporated, 
and to replenish the supply in 
Alaska was practically an Impos
sibJUty. 

As an ace In the hole, the group 
had taken a fi re extinguisher 
nlong, realizing thal the foamy 
C02 which spurts from Its nozzle 
torms dry ice. 

Sealed in small metal contaIners, 
the speclmens were placed in a 
1(la5S-LJned metal thermos jar. The 
jar was then sprayed full ot the 
dry- Ice-formlng C02 and closed. 

Deh'lnC' tbe weather. McKee 
and Hultln l e& out on too, Thun
da, lor a polnl on the ba, directly 
aeros trom Teller. A Lutheran 
mlsslonary, the Rev. 0&1, Lee. 
overtook them on his tractor atter 
the, bad walked ihree of the 
el .. hi mllel and r ave tbem a rIde 
to the point. A native rl ked 
motorboatlnl thelP acroll the 
narrower rerlon or the bay and 
eveDln~ found them In Teller. 

Mt:Kee and Hutlin lett the next 
mOTn!ng lor Nome by bush
plloted plane. Layton and Geist 
toll owed later with the expedi
tion's gear, 

Finding dry lee to preserve t.he 
specimens occupl d the scIentists 
on the long trip home. A lire ChIef 
In Nome contributed som of the 
prized 002. At Fairbanks, they 
u~ed the last spurt trom the ex
pedition's extinguisher and the 
Alaska Fire Equipment company 
came to their aid In Anchorage. 

At the Minneapolis Wold
Chamberlain air liold, a restaur
ant supplied suWcient dry ice tor 
the last leg of the journey, 

From Iowa City to Des Moines, 
Minneapolis, Edmonton, Canada, 

around - breaking ceremonies 
for a new student center and 
Sunday school building at lhe 
First presbyterian church will be 
held Sunday morning following 
the morning worship service. 

W, W. Mercer, president of the 
church bdard of truste(!s lor the 
past 20 years. will break ground 
for the $80.000 building. 

The addition will be constructed 
on the west side of the church on 
the corner of Market and Clinton 
sts. 

A student lounge, a pastor's 
study and church otrices will be 
located In the first story of the 
brick structure , The second slory 
will contain rooms for children's 
kindergarten, primary and junior 
Sunday school classes. 

Construction is expecled to start 
immediately and should be com
pleted by late winter or ))Ossibly 
next March, the Rev. Mr. Pollock 
said Friday. The addition will be 
50 teet square when completed. 

Following the ground-breaking, 
the Rev.' P. Hewison Pollock, pas
tor of the church, will lead the 
congregation in a Iilany. 

Henry L. Fisk Is the architect 
and Ralph H. Wildman is the con
tractor for the building. First 
planning tor the structure was 
done in 1945, 

Robert Lind Is chairman of the 
building committe(!. Other mem
bers of the committee arc Prot 
E, B. Kurtz, W. J . Burney and 
E. H. Sievers. 

New Series Starts 
On WSUI Monday 

"Hello America" is the title of 
new series 01 programs to be 

aired over radio station WSUI, 
beginning Monday. 

The programs wer recorded In 
France and Germany by Dick 
Stevens, wsur continuity direc
tor, who has just returned Crom 
a two-year stay in Europe. 

Featured In the series are In
.tervlews with midwe.~terners who 
are working and studying in 
France. a dcsrlptlon of the {a ous 
Oberammergau Passion play and 
interviews with its leading char
acters. 

The programs wilJ be broadc t 
at 5:15 p.m., Monday , Wednes
day and Friday at 910 kilocY4les 
over WSUI. Number of Teeth, 

Telephone 
to Andhorage, Fairbanks, Kotze- iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

HARTFORD, CONN. (JF')-If an 
east Hartford man ever forgets 
his telephone number, all he has 
to do is count his teeth. 

A den tist jokingly told Charles 
Frosch of 22 Elm st., East Hart
ford, Friday that he Wllll going to 
give him a lucky nllmber by 
counting the teeth between each 
space. 

On the uppers, the den tlst 
counted eight teeth with no 
spaces. 

On the lower set. the den tlst 
counted one tooth-space-three 
teeth - space - five teeth - space 
one tooth-space. 

"You can close your mou th 
now," the dentist told the pa
tient, 

But Frosch's jaw hung open in 
surprise. 

The dentIst had just given him 
his telephone number- 8- 1351. 

bue, Nome, Teller, Teller Mission, 
Alaska and back to Iowa City in 24 
daY'S-that's the slory of "Expedi
tion Virus." 

Although the succoss of the ex
peditJon may not bl!! known for 
several weeks. the Iowl\ scientists 
hope their lIndlngs wlll throw new 
light on some of the unanswered 
questions about Influenza - 1918 
and' now. 

"no oRS OPP;N" 1, \5 - 9: 45" 

~ 
TARTS TODAY " ENDS 

T"~FlllA y " 

.. FIAU RUN MITr S 

!Mr. Preen's Sal~n' Portrays 
The Glamour of New Orleans-

The glamour of New Orll!ans 
aod the Mardi Gras will be por
trayed In the second play of the 
summer session, "Mr. Preen's 
Salon," which wJU open at the 
UnIversity theater July Ie. 

Written by Mrs. Doris Lloyd 
Morehead, A, Spartanburg, S.C., a 
student 10 Prof. E. C. Mable', ex
perimental theater class, the play 
Ia an adaption from worka of 
Robert Tallant, a writer of Louisi
ana life. 

The play is baaed mainly on 
Tallant's "Mr. Preen's Salon," but 
Is ,upported by materials from his 
"Roman,", New Orleanians" and 
"Mardi Gras." 

Mrs. Morehead said she chose to 
use Tallant's wor'" because the 
Mardi Gras and New Orleans are 
attractive to everybody. "There Is 
a Urne and a place for a show that 
Ia tun, a.nd the time Is perle(!t 
now," she added. She especially 
likes TaUant's humor. 

Although the Iltuatlon and char
acters are humorous, there aTe 
.trong character studies in the 
play. The character. Oliver Preen, 
Ia baaed UJXIn an actual person 
Mra. Morehead knows, u well as 
a person from Tallant's book. 

Mrs. Morehead has done con
siderable writing. She callJe to 
SUI about 10 years aaa when she 
entered Prof. Mable's experimental 
theater course. Last lemester Ihe 
returned to SUI and wrote a com
edy for television, ''The An,ters," 
wbich w" produced over WOC
TV. 
I ~n Spnrtanburg. S.C .• rs. ltfore-

head wrote and produced shows 

for a radio station. She also sold l~!~~!!!!!!~~~~;~~~~~;i~~~~~ many monologues. 
The experimenial theater class, 

under the direction of Prof. Mabie, 
head of the department of speech 
and dramatic arts, Is geared to 
help writers develop and make 
their material stageworthy. 

Mrs. Morehead has been work
Ing on "Mr. Preen's Salon" in this 
class since last February. During 
the firs t two weeks of rehears
als this summer she made major 
revisions anc! has been altering 
the play all a long. 

When you actually see a scene 
being acted , you realize certain 
changes mullt be made, something 
you can't tell trom just reading it, 
she said. 

"I signed a contract with Rob
ert Tallant to use his material as 
soon as I finished the first draft," 
Mrs. Morehead remarked. 

''The humor and situation of the 
French quarter of New Orleans 
has always delighted me, so using 
his works as a buls was just na
tura!." 

Tallant's new book. "SoUthem 
Territory," w\l1 be publlahed :July 
III, the day "Mr. Preen's Salon" 
opens bere, so he will be unable to 
leave New Orleans to attend the 
play. 

The backers of "Make a Wish," 
a play on Broadway, are interested 
In making Mra. Morehead's play 
into a musical comedy. A repre
sentativE' ot the baekera wiU at
rend the pia)' next wC!C~, 

Bollontce Opella A' 7:00 - Sbows at Dusk and 10:15 

LAST TIMES TONIGHT 

SUNDAY AND 10NOAY 

BOQker Lists Steps 
For Inflation Control 

F ive step are nece sary to control the inflation we face today. 
J. Cameron Thomson told the workshop tor economic education 
at SU I Friday. 

Thomp On i president of the Northwcst Bancorporation and 

Cochran to Attend 
Two Conferences 

Lee Cochran, director of the 
SUI bureau of audio-visual in
struction, will leave Tuesday to 
participate in two conferences in 

Court Refuse. Bail 
For Mickey Cohen 

! 
LOS ANGELES 1m - Mickey: 

Cohen's plea for treedon on bail! 
pendin g appea l of his convictIon' 
of income tax evasion charges te-l 
ceived a quick turndown in fed_II 
eral court Friday. I 

Washington and Oregon. Federal J udge Ben Har$oDl 
At Washington State college, tartly turned dow n lhe reques\1 

Fullman, Wash., he will be a that the little gambler be granted: 
speaker on the derlicaUon pro- his freedom and his attorneys said' , 

vice·chairma ll of the board 01 
teu tee, committee for eco· 
nomic development. 

g-am f the ne d· ' I they would renew the plea be-
or w au II'-"Isua lore the federal court of appeallj , 

His re(!ommeoded rive steps in
clude an increase in production 
and in productive capacity, strict 
economy in government expendi
ture, pay-as-you-go policy of 
taxation to balance the budget, a 
strong monetary and debt
management policy to restrict the 
volume of credit and the money 
supply, and a vigorous national 
campaign to promote savings. 

"Tbe key to 8Uooess In the re
armament pror ram Is the adequate 
aDd eq uitable IImltaClon ot non
military demand," he sa·d. 

center at the coJJege's new llbl'arr. in San Francisco. I 

The conference will be July 19 \ ,.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii' iiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
and 20. 

He will act as chairman 01 the C E -MA R 
iludio-visual section at the annual 
conference of the nationa l uni ver-
tity extension division associa
tion J\lly 22 to 25 at Bend, Ore. 

In addition he will represent 
the SUl extension division at the 
latter conference. 

DANOELAND 
Cedar RapIds , Iowa. 

ACRES 
Ceda r. Rapids 
STOGK .CAR 

.. RACES "Given this, the problem be
comes manageable; without it, 
nothing else will suffice. The AIR CONDITIONED SUNDAY 
chjef reliance in restraining de-

d 1 b 
Saturday 

man shou d e placed on Ciscal, nm. Triata - 1:00 
monetary and debt measures. Lists 1 njlatioll Controls A Real Band Firat Race 8: IS 

"We recogn:ze that price and ~_iiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ -' BENNETT.GRETEN AdmiSSion $L04 plul 21e tax 
wage controls have limited func- JJ. ~~' ORCHESTRA CbUd.ren under 12 free 
lions to perform, but we must be For I~ . \m •• 1 IlIrllllnc r •••• • ft' Ike 
careful that we do not restrict a j Every w t DNESDAY m • • 1 . p •• I"eal.r up •• I • • I .... Y' '1· 1* 

P I " 0 - 1{:" 'end Ce ... Mar Aeru. Raoe . unctl.a" , 
our freedom to a greater degree F opu ar I ""R 28-NITE" 11- lit. Champlon.blp BI.ck ~-r or distinctive Gifts , ~ 

than is necessary in view of the 'F~~:~~;~~~~;=;R;.;.~!n~J~A~'~'.;C~I.~tJi·ni·ii~~~ii' size at the defense program we 121 S. Dubuque I . 
are now tak ing on." (Next door. to Singer Shop) 1~-

Thlrt)'-eicht leachers and ad- ~~~=::===:,.,::==' : .. :: St t mmn'··· · · .. . mlnlstraton of secondar , schools • a r S Ist Run 
BOX'f'\ur-"r 'l'J' O. EN J ;JO .. 10:00 T d • In I C 

have taken part In the three- NOW -E:>IDS 0 ay~ owa lty 
week workllhop for economIc edu- -. ---- - y_ --

(,ai on which bClan June 2:: an" . will ,.nd today. John G·:zr ·idi in one of his beat role •• 
Thomson also explained ~i'." , Ernesl HemingWay's Greaf Story 

the committee for economic de \ 
velopment is not a business or 
ganlzatlon, but rather is an or. 
ganization of businessmen. It it 
fundamentally an educational Ir.
st .tution, he said. 

.& ,v •• 1 .. U~ . ~. . .JfLY 

Even'n,. Po~t ~'I'rla l 
That Jolted Millions! -

Its major task today is to d& 
velop economic policies which wW 
deal effectively with the prob
lems of the current emergenc) 
and which, at the .same time. wI\[ i 
be consistent with its long goal 
of keeping the value of freedom I 
alive in the mind of the publJc, 
Thomson emphasized. 

fu iH"litlOYfJOY OOIlQIlfIHARr at! OOiiOClN 
F.nn Ut "'!~I ,P(7-V'h', .., OOUr-I ." 

RLAST INJURES 15 
HONOLULU (JP) - A prema

ture mortar blast Injured 15 army 
Infantry men at Schofield ba r
racks Friday. 

PI " "'_WAlT nl~ ~Y'R 
"T()MO'l"OW IVF. OIET" 

OLO" ('hI/TOliN 

RI'ORT T IIJl II, L 
"MAKING ~fOU"H8S" 

SPllCIAL 
"ANYTHING }' Oll I, AUO IIS" 
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TODAY 
Technicolor Spectacle 

Of South Sea Adventuref 
A RARE AND 

EXCITING 
LOVE STORY 

... FILMED IN 
A SOUTH 

SEAS I 
~,p~$8' 

LOUIS JOURDAN· DEBRA PAGET-jEFF CHANDLER 
HE'S 'HE IlODEO CHAMP ... SHE'S 'HE GilL MOM PI/ilK AVE .. .' 

IRENE FRED 
• DUNNE' M.cMUR 

WIlliAM DEMAREST • ANDY DEWIE ' GIG! mmu, 
! JACK 

Un~on Square Dance Series 
7:30 P.M. Monday, Ju~y 16 

ROOF DECK 

Music by Circle Eight Square Dance 
Band. Provided by the Cooperation of 
Local No. 450 of the American Fed
eration of MUlic~anl through a grant 
from th__ Music Performance Trult 
fuml of the Recording Industry, 

. 
Everyone Welcom~ , 

• • 

, . 

tmugglers 
called him 

hard-to-get ... 

, The 
blood-money 
b called him 

. trouble-ma.n." 
TNI.AMI 
CALLID III. .LU ..... 

~.I1lR aARRI'. 
, .. the IIght.d match 

,llmiCIA Ilal · 
• • • the waIting gunpowd.r 

YES It's coming to the CAPITOL -- --WEDNESDAY JULY 18th -The story you have read in the I?es Moines Sun-' 

day Register. The movie which you have heard 

so much about ... the movie that was mad~ 

BEFORE the book was written .• , That's why it'~ 

the most different film since movies began , , , 

YOU'VE NEVER BEFORE SEEN 
A PICTURE LIKE THIS! 

The ams.u.. .. ,a of .Ix mell who 
deliber.tely rt.ked alaelr II". to pro"e 
a alaeol'11 On a primltl"e-type nft 
of b .... tos. they drifted from Pera 
to alae Islee "'ere alae halt ,Irla walt I 
101 da,.. alld 4,300 mllee "talaoat 
eon .. et wlala el..ruaadon, exertl ... 
.uperlllu".JI e.orta to keep .So.t 
and alI"el 

Produ* by om NORDEMAR 
Mu.lc by SUNE WAlDIMIR 

An Artflh" ,U. 
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